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OHAP'!ER I
llft'Jl9J)UGUOII

groups, doctors, soc1olog1ata, and aoa1a1 wol"keN,. oonclua1Ye11 abow that tbe maJo:P1t7 ot ll&l"Jl1e4 people aN 1n favor ot
the d1aaam1nat1on ot more knov1e4ge

011

birth aonti-ol. 'l'heN

aaema to be 11ttle doubt that the maJ01'1,l7 of Amerlaan and
Canadian couples 4o praot1oe b1zwth ~ontrol ot one type or
another during their ::produot,t ft 1eara.
Pastora should be tull7 1ntorme4 ~bout th1a aubJeot,
and should quality

themaelve■

mentall1, .emo1Jlonall7, and

ap1r1tua.llJ to be able to d1aouaa '}he mattei- oal~ and obJeotively 1n their adult B1ble oiaaaea and adult membarab1p
olaeaea.

Our people aN wondering what 8or1p1iUN has to sq

on the subJeot.

Oel"tainlJ

JPll,ll7 aJ'8

praot1olng b11"11h oon1:l"ol

and some to the sear1ng ot their o..onaolenoea.

Ver,- aelclom

vlll people b1'oach the aubJeot on tbeil' own 1n1t1at1ve, bl.It

pastors ought not to think that theretore 1.balr people U-.
not vitally oonoerne4111th the aubJeot.
Not too long

ago . a p~aloian

ot 0onoorcl1a Sem1n1117•

st. Lou~••

aa14 to AltN4 Rehv~l
•rou •not the ol•~

have not the oourage to aome to plp• 111th th1a ciu,t1on.
You

&N

1e11t1ng 1 t a1148 an4: Iha people are oom1DS to ue ror·

a
adv1oe. •1 Let ua hope that 1n tlle near talure n~ one v1U
be able to make auoh a o1'1tlo11ili•.

Thia theaia

piew

out .of a _pap•~ preeen,e4 to the Rm-th-

em Albel"ta Pastora• Oonterenoe ot the Alberta-Br111lah
C.olwnb1a D1str1ct ot the -~u~hn'~ Ohuroh - M1saour1 S,nocL
1'he d1aouaa1on ahowad ~hat raah7 of ·the pa•tora vere poorl.7
informed on the matter, pd noi a few baaed the1r vieve
ma1nl7 upon trad.1tion ~ther than on

the

ol!J&r Word ot God.

'l'he 1-,r1ter ot th1a paper t~ught, ,heretore, that a theala
on 11The Ohr1at1an Attitude 'lovard. -Birlh Control• might- till
a need and aei-ve some purpose.

'nd.a monograph preaenta o~

a b1rd 1 s e7e view, and :1,n no vq

-do•• the writer oona1dar 1t

.•• exhausting the aubJeot.,

Although, teohn1oall.J', abol't1on is a form ot b11'tb oon..
trol, th1a paper la .mainlJ. oonoernac1: v1:tb b11'tb control 1n
the narrow sense of b1rthpreventlon.

. .
1 Alt'Nd K. Rehvlnkel,
1£91 (M1meogra:,he4. thea1■,

f1r.,'4 Par,n·thood
n. 4.. , P• 2.

2E 81rth Jil,9A.

-ORAP!ER II
HlS'l'ORr

or

BIR'1'R ~R'l'ROL

lm~l•dP. ot

'l'here la e't1cleno~ ot ao• _l'l:141unt&17
birth control fl'om veri, ancient t1mea.

!be earl1eat extant

preacr1pt1on 1n writing ~a oonta1ne4 1n an Egptl• papJJ'\18
that dates bR.ok to a~ut .1850

ot some· use.

a.a.

'l'be moat- Nmal'kable

'1'ha re•4T pl'Oba.blJ waa
olaa■1oall.

work on the aub-

Jeot datea baok ,o the t1rat aentU17 ot the Chr1at1an ·e~a
and waa oalled

DI Gzneoolog
at Sprang.
..
,

'.l'he. 4eaor1pt1on•

of' contraceptive methocla aonta1ne4 1n th1a work •~rpaaa aQ

right down to the ·m1c14le of the ti1neteanth oan,Ul7.

~a1pea

round 1n anoiant Ch1neatt and Indian literature·, aa wll aa

preaor1pt1ons oontainecl 1n mecU.eval European .literature.• are

la:r.galy the procluota of tolk me41o1De and are Qf' 11ttle or
no value. 1
Int&int1o1de an~ abo~1on were the oh1•f methods of'
birth control uaeci bJ aavagea aa well aa tbe Greek■ and tbe
Romana.

in h1a

Even. a ph'~oaopher of auoh
~

Rapqbllq, advooate4': the

~p

atan41ng ae Plato.,

exposure

ot a1okl.J' an4

4efol'lll84 nev-bom 1ntanta. 'Iba Beb1'8"8 clld not pel'lll1t abor-

.

tion or 1nf'ant1ol4e
. wt. to eome eztent ._, 414 sell ohllcl~
. . ren into alaTe17. lt l• oomnon mowle_4p tbat even, toc1V, in

4

the OJ!lt.ent 1ntant1a1c1e la atlll praot1oe4.
Uno1v111ze4

tribe■

" the world who haTe

~

haft been round 111

Tarlou■ part■

the praot1ae of ~••rt1ng

or

·■ou ■oz-I:

ot material 1nto the vagina to prevent oonoept1on.

So•

peoples ha.Te eTen pel'f,l'tled oper.tiona on the Tag1Da

aaTage

or the male urethra to preTen• 1n••~~l1on. 2

ato17 of Onan3 Showa that

The 81'b11oal

qp1"1111n1VEYRn, baa been·--

plo7ed as a method ot bll'tlh control 'for

thouand■

ot yea.re.

The male aheatb, wb1ab 1■
. at1ll perbapa the moat popu.
lar deT1oe tor oontraoept~on, vaa 1nt~uo•4 1n 156'+ bl'
Fallopiua. 4 Originally it waa 1ntenc1e4 aa a proteot1on
,aga1na·t venereal d1aeuaa.5

In the •~•••Jth aent1117

Caaanova turther deYelop~d the •h~a~h, and aoon after Dootor
Oondom of' Bzt1ta1n onaa4e4 tor 1t, 1:1ll t1nall7 th1a dff1oe

beoar.ie known by h1a naa.6
Tho modern 14ea ot b1r1=h oont,:iol aotual.17 began with

'l'homaa Robert Malthus, an Engl18h pol11S1oal eoonolllat.
Nalthua studied thaolos, at Ca11iba-1c1ge and vaa an ol'C!ailled

m1nlater 1n the OhUrob of lnglan4.

In hla tu.oua •Baaq on

2

i,w., p. 158.

30en. j8·:8 tt.
4Ral h G . Mal't.tn •Birth Control, Where Do We Stand
'l'oclqt• faep~lnte4 h-o■ the , ~ . 1952 1■aue ot
• Hew Xork: Planned Pare~tlhoo~ J'ec1erat1on or Amr1oa •

1:r.w=

5gyei-e1;~ 1 D•

6

.

Nartln, &•

Jill. , ·P• 159 •

Bl-

5
.the Principle a

ot Popul41tlon 1?98, • ha pi,,pouncled vha1r 18

known as the Malthui~• »ootrine, baaed
1ihat population

o~-the h1J>otbeJ1■

1no~ue·a 1~ a geoJ!le'ti-io. 1-t·i o while pro-

v1a1on~ 1noreaae onl.1, .ln u1tluaet1oal at1o.? Maltbua
. . wanted
.
lo attain
this l1ni1tat1on
oni,'b7 •ana
.
.
.
. at aelf'-reatra.1.nt.
.
..
Frano1s Plaoe 1 1n 1822 1 wrote a

~ply

.to t.he- eaa,q

Halthus, .shovlng the 1nade(l~o;y. ot Maltr,m,-• ~deaa·.

or

Plaoe

•a1d that prevent1011 or oonoeptlon vaa lbe oril.J' . remocJT.. A.

7ear lo.ter the

111

D1abol1oal I Handbill• .,.. out, giving ex-

pl1o1t 1ntol'mat1on on ·oonoept~on preYentlon.

One auggeste4

method was a meohan1oal dav1oe to btt uae4 bl' women~
Tent the semen .tram oontaot1ng the oervu. 8

pre-

This method vu 1nV~~te4 bf a p10UI· Cbrjat1..._,9 Dr.

w.

P. J. Mena1nga ot Geman,~ in 18?8. • number o~ var1at1ona
or Mena1nga·• a daT1oe ■oo~ a;ppe&Nd and were used- oonalde:r-

ably in Eul'Ope 1n the. latter· hait ot the e.1gbteen bundN411.
ln 1'Dler1oa, and now

in•other· parta

10

of the world .auob aa

Inc11a and J·apan, M~! Hargaret &.ranger,. ·born 188:3, baa p:ro-

ba'bl.7 done the 1DOat to populal"1••· blrth control or •planned
? aMalthua: 'l'homae Robe1'11• • !Im IIPU1pp•41• MtikfPt,
Canadian. zc11t1:n · (Montred.1 Amerloana 001'POra.1i1.o n ot Oanacla,
L1m1tea:, o •.1949),
XVlJI, 3:71.
.
..
8 ETere~t, •• Jill•, p.• 1$,.
. 9J. Rutgera, is .m A!:hlrP d P ~ Dt._lAlll222
JU
W.t. (New ·ior:\t ~ cidllJi~ Publ:ti■hllll~ >, P•
•
10·s yerett,· .II.•

.Bl•.

P•

16o.

I

•

6
parenthood" a.a she prefel'!I to call 1t.

In 1912 Nra. Sanger

vaa a nurse 1n ~he Haw York elum ~ • ~cl- there beoame

001r-

v1noed that women- ot the undei-pl'~Vll~pd claaa should be
taught how to l.1m1t the a11e, ot ·their .:tanall1ea·. · Aner a

tew -t l'ips to Europe wh•re a~ a1:il41e4. t~ b1l'th, control
methods ot Fm.nae, England, an4 ,Rolla,.nd, MN. S~er bep.n

pUbl!sh1ng and edlting :DI! B10b

_

Oontm:J. ;Rey1ev, the -ott1o1al

organ of. the Amer1oan Bi~ aon·t rol ,Leagile. 11

The f1rst B1r1:h Oontl'Ol Cllri1o Beae~b ~~au waa
opened 1n Nev '!orlt 1n 1923.

In 194i, ,a.tter ..an .earlier merger

ot the Amtt:r1oan Birth Control Luague and the tolar.gaN' Sanger

Reaeeroh Burea.u, the name ot the movement ·became •The Planned
Parenthood Fede~~ion ot Amer1oa.•12
Mrs. Sanger toun(J~d ~he Jo:amQ

st. Coptmg•p1i.1pp,

la~•r·

called Human _Fei:t~l1tJ, 1n 19:JS, and t1rat edited bJ Dr.

Abraham Stone. Thie "''DUbl1ont1on 414 much to tae1111ar1ze the
medical pro~esalon with reoent advances 1n oontraoept1ve·
teohn1quea and has made available aome valuable oontr1but1ona
to reaearoh.

At •t1r■t t ·h e medical p,roteae.i on vae muoh a-

gainst the birth control movement.
a result ot

Human E•£1i111g

But f1nall.¥,

1n 1937, aa

the American Kedloal Aaaoolattoa

resolYed to Cat'l'J' on rea,aro~ Sn mater1ala and metbo48 or

11 •Sanger, . ~aret, • la §pq;g9),PPl4M Arri\MM- .D•

all.• ,

XXIV., . 261.

· .

··

12Alf!NA M. llehvink,;t, .'Planned Parenlhooel or Btzalh
Controlu (M1meogl'8,phad the■ia, n.d.), P• 161.

oontraoeption.13
Early reaearohea took the :torm ot atat1a't1oal 1nveat1.sat1on ot the _r9aulta aoh1~•4 'b7 vaie1oua 11etbDda

oept1on.

or

oontra-

tJ011, however, Naaaroh ot
. a more f.unclallental
.

nature 1n p~a1olog and ohem1st17 la being done, ao1ent1:t1o
41aaover1es are being made all the time vh1ah well mq revolutionize and greatl.7 a1mpl1f)r ~ontraoapt1on.14
Med1oal authorities toctq agree that ~he moat reliable
method of b1:rth control is the oomb1nat1on of .a rubber
d•i aphram with a sperm1o1clal qbem1aal.
,

!he

1a not well aoqua.1nta4 with th1a method.

general public,

'1'he male sheath,

used without a aperm1o1cle, atlll remains the moat v1del.J'
used oontraoapt1ve, even though 1t· 1a not thoroughl.7 reliable.

Over a mllUon are aold 1n the Un1te4 .S tates ever.,

4,q.15

1 3ETeratt • g. sJJi. , P• 161.

14~.

l.SD&4. • p. 160.

OHAP'l'ER IIl
!RE ROMAN OA!HOLIO Yl&.il
The Roman Catholic Ohuroh 1a the moat m111tant organ-

1zat1on aga1nst the uaa or b1rlh oontral.

At leaat thl'ae

il.:rticlea, g1v1ng th~ viev ot thle ahul'Oh body, ha.Te appeared

w1th1n reoent years in the

~,ac1eris D1pat.

The Cathol1oa

themselves produce an abwldanae ot booka, tl'&Ota, and pamphlets on the aubJeot ot b1rth oontrQl.
Steril1zat1on

'l'he Roman Cathol1o Oburoh teaohea that 1n most oases,
ater111zat1on ot e1tber the male or telll&l.e 1a oontra.17 to
the -natural lav and 41v1ne law.

!hla lnolucl•• vaaeotollG',

aever1ng or aruah1ng ot the Fallopian tube• or the uae ot
X-rq. 1 However:

It 1t is pia1nl.J eY14ent that the orpna neoeaaa.17 tor
Drocreat1on in eaoh sex are 41eeaae4 and the 41aeaae or
condition 1a auah that opitra.llve aeapia
ehould be taken
tor the 1>reael't'at1on ot the pa1:tent 1 a health, the oi,eratlon ls perteot]1' 11o1t eTeD lt it reaulta 1n ater111ty.2

9

But the Cathol1oa teaob that 1t an operation 1• done on
these organs tor no other reason than to make proonatlon 1mposa1ble, then 1t la oont~.17 ·t o natuN and. 1a moat a1ntul..
Even ater111zat1on .to proteot the health ot the 1aother 11
forbidden by Canon Law.3
On the matter ot ater111zat1on tor or1m1nala •of the
state, Pope Plus XI aq■ a

Public maglatratea have rio ' poyer over the bc»cliea of
their aubJeota. 'l'heretora, where no or1me baa taken
place and there 11
cause present' tor aer1oua pun1ahment, the7 oan never d1r~otl7 hai,a or tmnpa:r with the
integrity or the boa,- either tor reaaona or eugen1oa
or tor other reason■• 4

no

Oontraoept1on

Enozcl1aa Caat1

Oonngb1 ot December
31, 19:,0, aqa the tollov1ng about oontraoeptlon:
Pope Pius XI, 1n h1a

tbe detense ot the 1111:egr1t7 and purlt7 or morale, a:tanding
erect 1n the m1ctat ot 1:he moral "11D vhloh am-round.a
her 1n oi-cler that she mq preaene the ahaatlt7 of
m&l"l91age union trom being 4et11e4 b.r thla toUl ata1n,
ra1eea her vo1oe 1n token at .her D1v1De ambaaaac1orahlp
and through our 11pa proola1118 anew& ~ uae vhataoever
ot mat:r1mon, exero1ae4 1n auoh a W&J' tlial the aot 1a
dal1beratel7 truatrated 1n 1ta na,ural powe:r to genep,.
ate lite 1a an ottenae against the Lav ot Ood and ot
Mature ~d those who . indulge. 1n auoh are branded v11:h
the guilt; ot a pan a1n..
.
Ho reason, however aerloua, mq be put• tol'IIU'd bJ"
vh1oh an,thlng 1ntr1na1oa117 aga1Dat nat~ mq beoome
oon:tormable to nature -and mo~l.T good. s1noe, thereThe Cathollo Chu:roh, to whom God haa entnated

,he

.

'.Dlaa· , p. 1~.

· ¼.

c. 'l'reao7 , Jan. Uilc1Y1ng (Rev l'os: 'l'he Paul1at

Presa, a.194'11), P• 1?.

10
tore, that ma:rrlage act 1• 4eat1ned primal91lr, b7 nature
tor the begett1ng ot ohliciren, those who 1n exero1alq
1t del1beratel.7 tnatrate 1ta naturai ponr and pvpoae, sin against n,ature and oomm1t a deed vh1oh 1a
ahametul and 1nt:r.--1 Dlf1oallt v1o1ou.S
!l'h1s idea ot the C~thol1o. Ch':119oh 1a 'IV' no me·a n• a nevona.

In 1823, the Saorecl Jenltent1al7 deol&Nd tbat

prov1a1on ot contraoept1on VIJ.8· aontra17 to nature.

tu

On Ila,

· 21, 1851, the Holy ott1a, bl'allded aa aoanclalou, erroneou,
and opposed to the natUl'al 1av ol" marr1qe, the

J>l'Opo■1t1on

that tor honest reaaon the onan1at1o uaa of man1age •••
perm1sa·1ble. 6
·
The Roman Catbollo Church 1s ag&1nat •unnatural birth

oontrol 11 and 11: quotea the alaaalo paaaage, Geneala 38:9

about Onan.

Bealdea thle 1t alao :retera· tq Roll&II■ 1:26-27:

•For even their women 414 obange th811' natuml. uae and do
that which 1a aga1nat. nature • • • • • '!b.eae· Sor1ptUN 'paa-

aagea are quoted at the nr, end, after papal pronounoe■enta
and h ~ reason haYe been emauatecl. · Wlaetber the aboYe

quoted scripture pa11agea •prc,Te the Catholio point or not,
v1ll be d1aouaaad latei, 111 lh1e paper.

'l'ha Catho11o Qhuroh 1• not aga.1nal b1l'llh contl'O'l 111
eTe17 f'orm.

From time 1mmemo,-lal 1t haa felt that aelt-re- ·

atra1nt - oo_m plete abat1n,nae - 11v.1ng aa monk and

.Snar4. ,

DUii

111

PP• 15•1~.

6nom1n1o · Prwtmmer, o.P., Bldll gons,,,I
Paul11t Pr•••• Deoam'ber is, 19m;-p. 5.

(Rev

York:

'l'be

u
lll&l'r1qe has been the moat highly aooeptable method.
But "Holy :-lather Churoh• vhloh prldea itaelt on 1-tng

•i!PPIE

aadem

oent timea.

hae ohanged 1ta ta$0hinga on~• matter ln n-

In h1s

meet the need

o't

§nQgliga

Oa■ti

Cppnubi:

Plue XI tr1ea to

m~1e4 peraona vbo are aware that the7

ahould not have n10re oh1ldren tor one Nuon or another, &114

yet do not want to give

u_-r;,

1nteraourae.

'l'he Pope teila

th••

that he pena1ts h1a oh1ldreD to have 1n'lerooune on the clqa

vhen there. 1a no 11kel1hoo4 of conoeptlon taking place..

'1'h1e

means thnt the Oa't;hollo pNoedent haa 'bl'oken down and aanal
intercourse is permltted even when 1ta a1m la not that ot

oonoaptlon, in te.ot, when oonoapt1on la be1ng' avoided.?

Betore the modern Oathollo 2:,dea ot the l'bl'thm

■etiho4.,

theN was another theo17 oalle4 the 1 .0apellllan '!beo17• developed by 1ra.ther Capellman.

lb.a idea wu that ooupl.ea

would ref'ra1n tram relatlona tor a week 9r ten 4A1'• at'ter
oeaaat1on ot tho menses, and tar a week or ten da7• be1"ore
the onset ot the next p.er1o4.8 It was tound from expei-1enoe
that there waa vel"I little aolant1flo thought to thla theor,.
·

But ~bout twan'7-two yeara ago wo aolent1ata vorkblg
?Em11 Branner

:tu. Dt•MII

Imp•nt;1"h!ranalated trea
Veatm1nater .

the German · b.r 011,,: ~,on l'blladelpblaa
Pre■a, a.194?), p. ,,.,,.
.
.
8 0oo4 anc1 Kelly, • •· .ID· • P• 12.5.

.

12

1ndapenently came oui v1th what to<tq 18 oalled the ~thm
method.
Knaua.

One was a japaneae I Qglno I and the other an Austrian,
'1'he1r thaor, la that ln s twtmty--e1gb1: dlQ' menetl'Wll.

01cle, ovulation OOC\D'& twe;ve to fourteen ·c lq• before the
ttrat day of the next axpaoted per104.

W11h thia 1dea ln

mind the Oathol1oa ha.v~ gon• to~•~ lens'ha to _publiah
•c0noept1on calendars •.• . In tact, ~atben ~4 L. Good and
Ot1s Kelly 1n the1r book, Ka£rt1n1 i-lp£fll• .41!4 Natllqal

Ethiga, which vaa reviewed 1n :!'!!II. magazine, atate,:

•.lfa be-

lleve that if the r!Q'thm me,hod ~• r1i1~ followed, the re-

sults can be one hundi'ecl per oent auooeaatu1. ■9
Other Oatho11o mecU..,al men •re by no means aa opt11111at1o
and are ot the op1n1on aa are moat genet1o1ata toctq tha.t
1mpNgnat1on is possible ~ time duJt1ng the, month.

!he question vaa aaked, •s1noe the prlnoiple 1a the

aame, by what tine Una

doe■

the Cathollo Ohul'oh 41tter-

ent1aie between rhJtlul and J119ohan1oal. oontraoept1vaa7• 'l'he
anawer was:
The Oo.thol.1o Churoh 41tterent1atea between the two b.r .
the aame k1nd ot tine llne lt u■e• to d1tterent1ate between bcn.•ziow1ng t50 and, atealing 1t. . 'l'he plU'poae at
ua1ng z-btthm la the eame •• the plU'pO■e qt u1ng
1cal oontraoept1on, .Juat aa the_purpoae ot borrowing 1•
the same aa the purpoae or atealing~ 'l'he7 are, ~ • r ,
obv1oue4' mean■ of a 41tterent ■o:rt,· though the,- aim at
the aame
'1'he· catm11o ~~ 1a _•ltll able to
. d1atingulah 'be'1iaen 1111ana ,· even trhen tboae who aoou■e4
hei- of aa,J.ng that the eDCl Juatltlea the
AN now
aot1ng upon the ·Y•l'7 ■- talae pr1Dflp1e of the mean•

•ollan-

purpo••~

•

•an•,
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being Juat1f1ed bT the end.lo
The Roman Catho~o• do not teaoh.that married people

are obliged to haTe aa ma.DJ' ohllclren as ~•loall7 poaalbl.e.
'l'he Pope mentions that tor econom1o (110) or health reaaona •
•

the7 are Juat1t~ed in limiting the ~iual;Nti;- ot the1r oh11ctren,
. or. of spacing them at longer lntenala than voul~ normal~
ooour, but the only lavtul vq that the7 1181' .do 1t 1• 'b7

total or partial abat1nenoe vhlah 1111at
upon. 11

~

111Utuall7 agreed

It the marital relat1onah1p 1s tor t)le pr1111117 purpose
ot begetting ohlldren;

w}Q'

la 1t tbat the Cathollo Churoh

should approve the r-thm •thod when 1ta purpoae la to PNvent pregnancJ'l Thla la 1;he anaver ln •Shal:i We Have Oh11d-

ren7•
'l'he pr1-.a:ry pUl',Poae of the marital relat1onah1p 1a the
prooreat1on ot oh1141'en. Its aeoonclal7 puzipoae, however,
1a to attord a mutuallJ aatlataoto17 mean• ot expre••1ng oonJuga.l loTe. We mq •111' tbat aarrlage relatlonah1p mq be sought tor lt• seaondarY p~o••• .prov1cle4
that the pr1ma17 purnoH 1a not al't1f1ola11J ·a n4 unnatw-all.7 axoludecl. - Marital relat1ona, •• a 1111t11&J 11'
sat1ataoto17 ■eana of expreae1D1 oonJugal love, 411191.,g
the wlte•a aterile periods,
not artlftoal.11 and unnaturall7 praYent prepaD07•

fl

.
Rave Ob114Nn7• A panel cU.aouaa,1on and
open tel'Wll oondu.oted wader the _pat~114.18 ot the Moat Rn.
M1ohae1 Cuz-ley, ». n. , Aroli-b1ahop · ot Bi.lt1mor.e. and Waahington (Rev York: !he ~au11at Pre••• 194?), P• 38.
1011shall We

9'if~i SB ,o.,,,al B1N,QI ts IE,11 •

PlliJn•- ''I'''' 19 , p. 3.
llL. Rumbl.e,

:,nsF. a'lll,. Mlnn. I

·1 2 •shall We RaTe Oh114Nllf. 1 ' &•

Jd.1· •

P•

n.p••

,a.

·
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Roman Oat!io11o

theologian■ -cJo

no.t take the atl1t11<18

that 1t 1a always lawful to take advantage of a1rer.1le per1a48

'b7 means or the rivt~ ara·tem. '!'her eq:
Wh1lat 1t 1a not 1n 1taelt' .mo~all.J wrong to reatr1o1
mar1t~l re4t10!19 1'~ tlae ate:r11, per1oc!, it muat be N membered that mora.1.1,, depencla on one I a mot1vea. It ·
1118.l"rled people ~•11r1ot •~~•lTe■ aont1Duoual,¥ to the
sterile period tor meNl.7 aelflah rea■ona, auoh aa to
avoid the ord1nar, 1noonveq1enoe ot t~mll.r reap9na1b111t1ea, their oonduot would be a1ntul. Buoh oonduol
would not be oallect. moral and eth1aa1~ Nor~urnr, even
per1od1o cont1nenoa oan have· ba4 p-■1oal and parcholog1cal etteota on the parties to 1t • ancl 11: ahoul4 la
a temporary expedient onl.7. Young people, aboTe -11,
ahould never begin married life with the 1ntentlona of
deterring conoeptlon by ;N1tr.10,1ng. _the nlatlonehlp to
the sterile period onl7. It. would be muoh be1tt;er 'tor
them to deter their lll&l"Jllage until tller are prepared
to have ah114ran than to lll&l'l't with auoh an l~tention. 13

Abatlnenoe ·
Moat Oathollc moral ~eolog1ane are apee4 that •tota1
abat1nenoe 11 1a the p:ret-.l'Ndva, ot lite.

Oathol1oa need

not have any children at all it 1:heJ 4o not 4eaS.re, or tba7

.

oan have them onl.7 when it_ pleue11 themaelvea, when the7
ohooae to live topthei- al man and wife.

'!he Cathol1o Ohuroh

baa oanon1zad husband and v,te a■ 1a~t11., who, though having the :right to •mar.ital 1nteN011Ne, 8'1'9• lo tonp. 1t en•

tlrely througho._ tbelr llvea.14 Renoe, 7ou nee4 not h&Te
1 '8.umble &•
1

Jd.1• , PP• 37-8. ·
1"°R. w. Fulpnee t1e7er, PlMR !eJlF• Sit INT3i91f• (c;1na1nnat1, Ohio: st. Fl'allo1a Sook Shop, 1951J, P• f.

1.S
children, or many ah1141ten, or oh1lclren oloae together.15
'l'he same Catho11o ,autborlt, quoted aboTe br1np out

that 11' a pregnano1 would reault

~

poor health tor the

mother, the aou,p~e ehoul.4 .oomplete.~ .abata1n ti-om int•~
He sqa, "'!'bat 1a the onl.7 Yirtuoua birth oon-

oourae.

troi.•16
Another Cathol1o t~Dker, . hOlre,er,
aqa that total a'b....~-....
at1nenoe tor a longer p~r1od at time 1a not a4Yiaa'ble.
•oel1baoy within man1age is- not the same thing

a■

oel1bao7

outa1de marriage, and 1t aan haw the moat barmtu1 oonaequenaea.117

'l'o aum up, either the r~lua method or total abat1nenoe
1■

the only eth1aal

0a1:hol1aa.

■eana

ot 'blrlli oontrol tor~ Roman

Al though theN 18 ao• 41aapeement, moat author-

1 tlea agree that the use ot
mot1Ye beh1nd thelr emplo7.

tbe■e

uana &tpencJe

1Q>OD

the

I'll would••••• hoveTer, that

Catholic people are not llving up to the atatute ■ ot their

ohuroh nearly as maoh aa ve voul.4 auppo1e.

Bmll Brunner

aqa:

'l'here 1a the aomp1a1nt 1 wh1oh 1• heard on all han4a,
that eTen the CathOUo• no longer abs.de 'b7 the atatute•
ot their ohUrob and prleata who noe1n oonteaaiona
are b1dclen not to probe Uto th1• quat'ion •••• Ullbr

l.Sll!1A,. ' p. ?5,
16

IbJ.A· , .P• ??•

l?Ruable, &• .Q11., P• 'YI•

apeo1a1 o1ieoumatanoea.l8

ORAP'l'ti:R IV

The Roman Cathol1o Ohurah

I• the

1ao■t

'i'oo1teroua on

the matt~r of birth oontrol, bu.t
ohvohea
haTe also
. .. other
.,
,,,
had something to say on the matter. General.17, howe•er, theJ

.

.

-v• not been nearly ao oleaJ1-aut ·on the· la1U8■·•

~be views ot the Ohuroh of Jngland ~hould alao cover
the v1ewa of the Ep1eoopal1an CJlmroh of the Un1te4

State■

and also the Angl1oan Church ot Canada.

, ...Unt11 the 1ea.r 1930, the Angl.1aan Co111111111on, 11.ke moat
Protestant Churches, waa ot the op1n1on that the uae ot oon-

traoept1ves was 1ntr1na1oall.J wrong.

RowaYer, under oert&1n

o1:r-oumatanoea tha use ot the "aata period' vaa pal'Ulltlecl b.J
the Anglican Ch1U'oh.

A Diemol'lllidum prepared 111 1914 bf tbe

Committee of Bishops and apprne4 bT a large aa.torltr of the
Diooeaan 81ahopa atata41
It seems to most of 111 onlJ leg1tlllate applloat1on of
auoh ael:r-reatraint that 1n oe:na1n oaae• '( vhloh o~
the parties• own Juclpent and oo~aolanoe aan ,■attle) 1ntercourae aboul4 be reiltr1ote4 W oonaent to oarla1n 1
t1mea at vh1ob .1t 18 1••• 1Ucel1 to lead to oonoept1on.

a

1n~
1ng Coe

I

sutht1rlancl·, gqt£91 st Witt· (London:
n.d..) I P• 95• .
.

Burn• Publ1_
a h-
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Noth1ng tul'ther was aa1d on the aubJeot ot bll'th oon,
tJtOl in Angl1can wr1t1np 1m111 the tlu of the Laabeth conterenca of 1930.

I wrote to tho Arohb1aho.!) ot Oantar'blu7, Mr. Fisher at
Lambeth Palaoe :t'or the vie~• ot h1a oburob~
turned over to the Rev. Canon H.

o.

My request vae

\fa.mer, the Eduoat1on

8aoretary ot "The Chur9h ot ~land Koral l:leltan Couno11 the Ohui-oh's Couno1l _toi- Sex, Marriage and the Jl'am1ly.•

ln

h1a letter or July 9, 1952 (letter in Jr/ poaaeaa1on), he
aa1d:

I think you may be 1ntereete4 1n aeaing the enolo•e4
booklet: •'.l'he 'l'bl'eahold ot MU'1'1ap, • ••e.t t1ng out the
thztea views held among the' d1tfeNnt members v1th1D
t~e Church or England. The Churoh, as auoh, haa neTer
come down on the · a1c1e ot one or the other on these
three points and, ae you trill aee, the Lube'tb Contel'ence - vh1oh doea Qot speak ottlo1all.y tor the Church
or England - gave 1ta oVJJ v1eva 1n 19,0.2
Following are the three T1ewa ot the Oh1arob ot Englaa4

under the heading, 'Family Planning and Bll'th Oontr.ol:•
1. Chr1at1ana are 1neYltabi7 taoe4v1th moral. pro'bl.ema
about wh1oh there 1a a ctltteNnoe ot oplnlon even 8.IIIODg
themselTea. In 1uoh •ttera e&Oh 11118, uolde. u aeema
right to h1a own oonaolenoe, attei- pltlng the beat adv1ca and 1ntoJ.1111&t1on that he oa.n. Birth oontrol la one
of these problems and moat urr1e4 oouple1 haYe ta oona1der their att1tu4e towal"cla lt.
2. There is a general agnement that lt le .right to
11m1t the a1ze :o r tbe tan\117 when the .nll-be1nS ot
the rnother or ohllclNn c1811&11c18 lt. It 1■ a}?Gut the
method ot cto1ng thia that op1rdoila 41tter. Sou Chr1■t1ana hold that to abata1D fl'O• 1nteroour~• tor••· long
aa neoaaaa17 1a the onlt right VB'I• .other■ 1188 what l■
called. the iaate period,• though Nll7 dootora th1Dk th1a
2 Letter

from R.

a.

warner, Jul.7 9, 19.,2•
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'!he method of vlthdl'&lfal before 1nteroouraa 1a oomplete, apol.la the aot tor both huaballcl
and w1te, and 1n any oaae orten tail■ to prevent conception.

qu1 ta unrel1able.

,. _It 1a on the ua~ ot arl1t1o1al oontraoept1vea that
disagreement 1a abal'peat·. There are, apeak1ng generally, three d~tterent po~ta ot v1n:
A.
'l'he use ot oontraceptiv,s 1a alwqa wrong, a1noe 1t
1mpoaea 11m1tat1on upon intercourse auoh aa to alter
the ne.ture ot the aot. '.l'hoae who hold th1a v1ev allow
that the use ot the •aafe per1od1 la a leglt1mate maan•
ot birth control, a1noe it 1nvolvea no 1nterrerenoe v1th
the sex act ltaelt; aaed 1a depoa1te4 vheN it can
reach tha womb, even though there la no egg-cell pNaent
to be tert111zed. What 1■ ml pen1aa1'bl.e (they aay) 1.s
to make the aot of 1ntaroovae something less than 1t
1s by nature.

a.

'l'ba.t expreaaed b7 the Lambeth Oonfe:Nnoe or 1930 ( the

)

aeaerably ot all the B1ahopa ot the Angl1oan Oh'IU"oh
throughout the world) 1n the following,.raaolutlo~
(carried by 19) votes to 67) • 1 WheN there 1• a olear17 relt moral obl1gat1on to llmlt or aTold parenthood,
the method muat be cleo1de4 on Chrlat1an prlno1plea.
'!'he pr1ma17 and obY10UB method 1a complete ab8t1neno•
fron1 intercourse ( aa tar aa 1118.J' be neoaaear,) 1D a 11'fe
or d1aoipl1ne all'd aelt-aontrol lived ln the power or
-t he Holy 8p1r1t. Nevertheleaa in those oases where
there 1s such a olearly-telt moral dbligat1on to 11m1t
or avoid parenthood, and where there 1• mora.117 ilound
:reason tor avoiding oomolele abatinenoa, the Conte:renae
~ees tba.t other mfthoda may be uae4, provld.ed that
this 1a done 1n the 11ght· ot the aame L"brlat1an pr1nc1"Dles. ·'l'he. Conference reaol"d.a lta ,strong oondemnallon
or~ ,;he UEJe. ot .ipl1' athocla· of o~noeption-oontrol ~m
methods o.f aal:f1ahhaaa, lWN1"7 or mere oonvenienae."

.

.

o.

.,,

.

'l'bat the use of oontraa•pt1Te■ la normal 1n eV•l'f.
tert1le marr1ag~, ao that -■band and vite 111aJ" continue to expreJa iand deepen. the1l" love bJ.
1Dtaroourse ~van at ~Jmea. wh~n th•~ '10 not intend to
oonoe1ve ~ther ohll4. t-tan ( it 1• aa14) la alwqa
"1ntel'fer1ni with nature• tor ·h1a own J'Nl'PO&ea; an4,
V1aely used, aoritraaep1;1Yea allow• tuller and richer
married lite tban 1• poasl'bl• vit~out tllem, at leaat
tor ·the maJor1tJ ot oouple■• 'l'b-.re 1a, therefore, not
only no ,aoral Na■on againal thti1r uae.1 'blll a po•1t1Ye
oaae 1n be1r taToUI'.
All Chr1at1ana are 1n ooaap1,te agree•nl there 18 no
Jual11'1aation tor the use ot oontraoept~v••

••xual

w
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(l) tor purely aelt1ah mot1yea, or 1n the attempt to
avoid proper and·neoea1a17 aelt oontl'Oli
(2) to avoid parenthood altogether, ·
( '3) outa1de ID8l'l'1ap, wh1oh 1a ent1N~ d1tteNnl ·
trom their uae bJ huaband and v1te. Interoourae outa14e
marr1a.ge whether a.on traoeptiTea are uaed or not 1 18
against tho teaching ot Ohl'1at.
What should a man1e4 oouple 4o7 ·xou IIIIQ' teel lt
right to aak the adv1oe ot a pr1eet or Chr1at1an dootor
or a trusted tr1end. In the end no one can make the
deo1s1on tor you; you muat do that youaelvea. lt you ·
really want to do the righ'ti tll1ng, and not Juat the
easiest thing, and i t you aak God to ~de your choloe,
you may be quite BUN He vlil.
·
It mq be helpful to add a note about the uae of oontracept1~ea 1n early marriage. So man, oouplaa have to
start married l1te on aomeboc1J' .alae•a home - with •1nlaws" very otten - that th1a is a bum1ng queat1on. ~•
1t bat ter to poatpone the tlrat b1.'b7 until you are
living on your own - or earning more money,
Th1s again 1a a matter vh1oh eaoh oouple must deo14e
tor themselves. But theN are other cona1derat1ona
which they should bear· 1n m1nd and wl\loh vill help
them to choose v11al1.
(1) Ma117 couples t1n4 that to uae oontraoept1vea at
the beg1nn1ng ot their m,µ-riM9 detract■ fl'Om the
plea.sure ot 1nteroourae l)y apo111ng the natural apontane1ty ot their love-malr.1.ng.
(2) If there 1a any phya1aal detect whioh meane that
you oa.nnot have o'bildren, the use ot aontracept1vea
w1ll prevent 7ou trom t1n41ng thla oul and having it
treated. 'l''be sooner auoh .treatment begin■ the more
l1kely 1t 1a ~o be auooeaetu:i.
( :H It 1a dangel'ouall eu7 tor a o~l• vho deo1de
not to have oh1ldren tor a t1me, to get • uae4 to a
h1gher standard ot 11TJ.ng and more ~•~• to So about
together, than the7 oo~d ever bave onae ·theJ became
parent a, that theJ put ott atart1DS a tam1l.J year attar
year and sometime■ 4eo1de 1n the end not to Have ohll4ren ~t all
Hot onlJ 1a tbil wrong 1n 1taelt,. bUt 1t
means they•delQ' the•eivea some of the greatest Joya
man and women oan haTe.
..
-t•
r
It 1a aomet111188 aa14 tb&t hua'b&Qd and v1.a. e are
.,.,
1
t -1ttec1. to be pa-rent• -lf ti..e1 ·haff a lhOrt P:: ~:.,- ~lmontha or a year - in vh1oh to settle c1oVII
to ta.oe
nesa or 11v1ng topther
haft allOt
oh114the r~•p~n•ll111tlea ~~ ~ ; : : •0 0
0 ::S,1ea,
ren. Whether or not tu.1oa
t t
oatpone the
1n moat case• lt 11 oei-ta11117 beat not
t:SP!IWlbaD4 an4
f1rat baby unl••• the ot:rouutano•• 0 tlie cleolde not
wlte make 1t 1111!)el'llt'lve totbdO ,•:;..
1
rev1ev tbe11'
to have a oh11d at · onoe,
en
., ..-

i:

wsr• ,~,

;t :;;!~

!!. . . lo
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deo1a1on at least onoe eve17 year. The ann1ver1a17 ot
the wedding 1a a'good t1ae to 4o 1t.3
!he Un1te4 Ohuroh ·o t Ouada
'1'he General Oouno11 ot the Un1tad Ohm-oh ot Oana4& ap-

proved a statement on 1 'l'ha Meaning and ·Reaponalb111t1ea of
. Obr1at1an Marriage" 1~ .19l2.. In part t~a statement ·aa1d:
'

.

The Ohu:t'Ch believe• that the h1gheilt valuaa can never
be attained 1n the pvau1t ,:,t aelttah aaae and pl•aaura
at the coat ot a ohlldleaa hoile • • • • Nor oan the
Ohuroh censure the renuno1at1on ot parenthood when 1t
is- raaaonabl.7 oartatn that urj, ott.pl'1ng ot the 11&1"191age
w111 be 1n the form or a atunted hwu.nit7 -,ad a 1Nrc1ali
to soo1ety. Many a mother, ·whose ilt.r ength ha• alrea.cly
been seriously depleted by the· demanda ot a rfN)i~y-i-eourr1ng matern1ty· expar1enoe 1 t1nda her oont1Jlua4 m1n•
1atry, her health, and-perbapa her 11.te· lilpar1le4 ahould
another a1m1lar exper1enae become lDllllnenl. 81111 other■
are perplexed about the1zw abll.1t7· ,t o "nder h1pat
v1oe to the oh114ren alreadi' born to them should the
numba:r and trequeno1 ot .b 1rtba ba aubJeot to aap:nae
or random ahanoa.4
·

••J'-

Th1s ohuroh boa, bel1ev:ea 'that parenthood 1ho11ld not be

left uo
- to 1nat1not or aoo14ent
. but that 1111boUlcl be a matter ot oonso1enoe - a oo~a14e~4 Judp~nt 1-8•4 on the reoog111 t1on- ot all ot the taota and ot' the oblifat1ona inherent

in a a1tuat1on;S

:,.ma, 'i'J!;raahold ·I t ffNTi!'f, pub~1•he4 t~r the Ohuroh :r
England Moral Welfare couno.1 Londb.n: Ghvob Bouse, Dean •
Yal'd, 1949) 1 pp. ~6 tt.
.
4vo-taa; fmehd~ publ!a1',e4 W. the Board or Ev.anel1am and. sooia1 aenloe ot the Un1te4 ObUl'oh o_
t C~
'l'orooto; · Board of Eungellam and 8001&1 Ben~o•, 193 >•

f

snm.
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Contraoept1voa Are det1n1telJ a:pproved 1:t" th1a ohuroh
1n the tollow1ng statement:
lfe t1nd substantial unan1m1t7 1n the T01oaa of the maJor
bod1ea ot ChJ:tlstendom and or Javt7 att11'1111ng that there

1s no rel~g1oua , obl~ga.t1on to haft 1nte:roourae onl.J'
when no preoaut1on 1a taken qa1nat Naul.ting conaept1on; but, on the oontl'U7',· marital 1nteroour■e bl"1qa
its otm contribution to Ohr1at1an·l1fa when it 1a
def1n1tely divorced from the quest of parenthoo4.6
In 1936 the Board ot Evangelia■ and Soo1al Se:n1oe of

the Un1 tr.d Oh.uroh oa.me tort,ard

1d.th

the tollov1ng reoo•-

mandat1on:
In view or the tacts and oonsl4el'O.t1ona here aubm1tte4
we rocomr.:end tho General Couno11 to reoord 1 ta Qproval
of the este.bl1a~ent of Voluntu,- Parenthood Cl1n1oa ·
under publ1o control and aupa1'1"1■1on aoool'41ng ·to
standards and ragulat1ona preaor1bil4 'tiJ the P~v1no1al
Depa:rtmenta or Publ1o·Health, these resulat1ona to be
dratm up 1n the lt.gbt ot expe:r1men1iaI •'fork al:re&CJJ 4one
in Ce.na.d& and or more permanent en1:ei,,naes oonduote4
1n other oountr1ea.7

Although the present u1ter wrote to the Board of EYangel1am and Soo1al SerYioe of. the Unlte4 Ohuroh ot Canada be
baa not been able to get &1171:hlng more ,4e,ftn11:e on· the atan4

or this ohurdh than the •t•te•nta quoted abOYe.

"'

•.on

'lhe rapoz-t:

th1a ohu:ro!J,'a Colllllla11on on Ch~1at1an Marrlage and ·Ohr1•-

t1an Rome, however, leave■ 1;he 1mprea■1on tbat a oon•o1en1:1oua
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uae ot oontracept1vea 1n ll&l'r1qe 18 mora117 right.a
'Iha Federal Oouno11 ot CJIIJmahe■

In 1931 the P'a4eNJ. Co\lfto11•~ 0011111.tte, on Nal'Jllap and

Rome dealt with the matter ot birth oontn;l.

'l'he ooaitlee

vaa ot the oonv1ct1on that both~ uae ot .oontraaeP.t1Ye■
and abstinence to:r longer ~r shorter per1o4a of t1me

&Pe

to

be oona1dered toma ot b1l'th oontrol.9

A maJo:r1ty ot this oommltt,e held that b,r oa:retul and

reatra1ned use ot oontraoept1vea 'bJ" m&J'Jl1e4 oouple• it la
morally right.10

They t ake this poa1t1on be~uae the7 believe that

1 s lir,90:rtant to p:ro~14e tor ,Ille prop~r •pao1ag o'f

lt

oh1ld:ren, the oontr.ol ot t~ 11ze ot tlllll117, and _the
!,rotect1on ot mother■ and ah114Nn; and beoauee 1nte!'oou:rsP. between the mate,, wheil 8¥1 evi"e■■ion of the1r
ap1r1tuol. union and atteat1on, 1a ~-• ln 1taelt.
The7 are ot the opinion that abatlnenae within aarJ'lage, e,rc.ept tor the few, aannot be relled upon to

meet these pl'Oblema, and, un48r ol"CU.nar7

oonc11t1on■ 1■

not dee1rable in itaelt.

But they ·cannot lean thla atate•nt without tuzwt:her.
oomment. 'l'he7 feel obliged to point out that pre■ent

knowledge ot b1rth oontrol 1• 1noollJ)lete, Jlll4 tbal an
element ot unoel"la1n'7 11 al~hough it 1• aall, atll1 re-

&e,~ff

9.t lJ!I 0omm1aa1on m ~
-Ben11D ABA
Phl1,,at1anU!Yl pub111he4 b,r 1lbe ~1Yans•l1■a and
Sooial Sen1oe 'and !be Board ot Chrlatian l4uoat1on ot the
United Church ot Cana4a ('l'orontoa 'l'he Board ot EYangel1••

and Sooial. senloe and the Board ot Qhr1■t1an B4uoat1on.
1946,) , Mlfigi. . .

9.M9.mi A'apegta !d. B1g:tb 9PP!'fil J.ll U,S, pub11ahe4 1'r
the Coiiiiifitee on Marriage and tbe 01111 ot the l'e4eral CounoU or the · chfll"obe■ of em,s. 8 t 1n Aller1oa (Rew York& rePr1ntecl by the J>l,anne4 Parenthood Pederat1on o'f Allerlaa Ino. ,
n.d.), p. 4.
lOJsU., P• 5.
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ma1na. More aer1oua 1a tbs taot that .:11 • • ~ ue
aa yet more or leas aubJect 1:9 peraonal taotore tor
the1r attect1venesa. !lamed oouplea aboul.4 keep lheatt
taota 1n $ d and veloqme obll(bl•n• llho\114 the7 00•.11.

'l'b.e oomm1ttee••· ·m1nor1t1 bal1eve,e tbat •autt1q1ent
■treee

hns no1; been .l~d upon thf 1de~1~1i1o ohuao,er ot

the teachings of' .Jeaua oono~l'l)1ng 11"1'1'~~ and 1ta o'bllp-

tlona. •12 The m1nor1t, .atated tba1r. v1•• aa tollovaa
.
.
In view o~ the v1daaprea4 cloubt ·•ns OhriatiaD· paople
. or the moral.1ty ot the uatt ot oontnoept1'f••• and tbe
aoruplea szper1enaa4-.,, ~ I.• • or tbam, 1~ appea.ra
to tnase members of the'aolllllttee to be the plala 411t7
ot the Chr1at1an oll~roh, vb.en · o.ontl'Ol t,t . csonoeptloli la
neoesaa17 to uphoid the 1laiidard ot a'ba1'2inenoe aa. '118
1deal, rooogniz1ng_1t l!-8 a ooµna"~ ot pel'feo1:1on, an4
that Ohr1at1M morals &N muoh ~OJ-8 ezalted. tban .senerall7 supposed. But 1ihe7 would :poillt out that the
graoe ot God_ 10 auttlo1ant tor tboae ·~ho AN oonaoioua
of ~ dittioult and h1gh vooat·1on; and 1:ba1r ve baTe u

7et but touohad the trlmeli of ·ap1r,1td&I pov~r vbioh
1a all about ua like Godia g1tt or a1r ancl aunah1ne.
Those who at\V'9ntul'e an4 trlla'C al'9 Nvaie414, an4 the7
know the Joy an4 strength vh1ob aoooap&n7 al~ v1olorlea
of the sp1r1t.
The method of a.betlner,.ae 1• tha~to~ lo be used b

meet oon41t1ons and aituat1ona 1n vh1oh othel'lf1•• oontmcept1vea voul4 be neoea■U"I'• fhl■ doe■ not ■ND
that••~ relat1ona between marr1e4 people ·u an .e xpnaa1on o't mutual atteot1on al'e Vl'OD8, •'they~ to

dan1ed.'Vhen oh1lclbe&r1ng 1a bu~oua to tbe ••1:1belng ot the 11otber pr ohll4 or the houa~olcl. Tba.11
thla 1s poss1bl.e la ahown b,r the large nuaber ot UDmarr1ed peo,Pla who lead ahaate 11Yea, &114 bJ tbe nua. ber ot m.ari-led couple■ vbo praotioe aelt-!ontrol
at
all t1maa and abat1nenoe when neoe■■A.17• 1
bo

llnu.

l21sa4!' , P!' . 6.

1,iw.,

pp.

6-7.
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'l'he Oonpega.1:1onal and Ohr1at1all CJlmliohe•

In 1931 the General Oouno11 of Oonsr,p~1onal and
Om-1at1an Ohurahea endol'fle4 t!Je

•Jor.1tr rapel'I of the Com-

mittee on Marriage and the Ro1J18 ot the re4el'al. Oounoll of
Ohuzeohea ot Obrist 1n Amer1oa, 1aaue4 on Ila.rob 21, 19-: ,1.14
the following resolution was added&
We believe ln- the ld•al ot mai+s.age aa the oomplete
un1on or one man and one wo111111, vho, tonaklng all
others, give themaelYe■ vboll.J unto eaob other. 'l'h1•
ideal, we are aonY1noed, oamsot be ziaa11sed-v1tbout
mutuality and freedom realllt1ng fro■ p!IJ■S:oal an4
a·p 1r1tual oneness. We belle•• 1n the r1ght ot obilcll'en
to be wanted and the r1ght ot huabanda and. w1Yea to aaaume parenthood. 'l'heNttoN, we tavor 1ihe prinolple or
voluntary ohild-bear1ns,. belleYlng that 11 •aoramentallzea pbJelaal union an4.1ateguardll the wll-'belng of
the famllJ and aoo1etJ■"-'
!he

Un1Yeraallat■

'l'he Unlveraal1at Genal'al C~nTent1on of 1929_paeaed on
the

00111111ttee • a

report . oonoe1'111DS blrlh control-. !be ao•-

m1ttee waa of the op1n1on that the passage

ot 1:118 Ooutook ·

lava bJ c~ngreaa and twen'7-tour 11:atea 8l'9V out of oontualon

ot oontraaeptlon with abol'llon and o•o•n• praatloea.

'l'heae

lava threw •·• dloal aalenae• «mcl •obaaenl-• lnt~ one '1ll.-

oona1dered proh1b111on.•16 .
.
l4T'W4A

~!',

l.5111a4•

1,11".

P• 10 •
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!he repol't went on to aq:
'l'hla oommlttee f1nd1t that birth oontl'Ol la one ot the
moat praot1oa'ble meana ot raoe bettel'llent and thereby recommends:
•
l. That th1a Oon•ent1on urge the 1-uate repeal ot
auoh federal and elate law aa 1nteittere with the preaor1pt1on or oontraoeptlon b,r J)h7a1o1ane; an4
2. That where legal barrier■ do not ex1at, aoolal.17
minded persons be urged to eatablii• 1n eTery center
ot population ol1n1oa where, thoae- nee41ng lt _,. receive oontraoeptive a4T1·a e uncler medical aupenialon.17
The Amer1oan Un1tar1an Asaoo1at1on

In 1930 the Amer1oan Un1tu-lan Aaaoo1at1on ac1ople4

'the

tallowing resolution:

Reao1yed. That ~he Amerio.., Un1tar1an Asaoo1&t1on rec:om11YJnde to 1te. oonatJt11ent ohvohea •4 ■em'bera an
earnest oonsideratlon of' the tund.amelital aoclal., eoonom1o and eugen1o _impo~anoe ot ti1rth oontrol to the end
that they mq support all reaaonabl.e etto:rta 1n thalr
oommun1t1~1 tor the proaot1on of the bll'th control
movement.16

In 1929, the Oentral Conference ot .Amar10d Rabbis
passed this r.eaolutlon:
M1n4ful. of the noble traclltlon o'bta1il1111 among tbe
Jev1ah people vlth re•pe-ot to the· bollu•• and the
oruc1a1 ' 1mportanoe ot ·4omeat10 relatlona; bUt rea11z1ag
at the same t1u ·11he man, ae:rloua d11■ oauae4 b7 unoontrolled parenthood among thqae who laok the prereod
qula1tea of he~th ._
an4 a 1'8a&onable uaaure ot eoon
reaouroea and 1ntelligena~ to gin to their oh114Nn the
ber1tMtl to vbioh thej &N ent1tle4J
We., · the Oentral OonteJ'!enae ot the Amerioan Rabb1a,

°

2'/
urge the reoognlt1.on ot th, 1llpo11anoe of the oontztol
of parenthood aa one of the methocle of oop1ng v1th
aoo1al problema.19
'1'h.e Lutheran OhUl'Oh .ot
The

s.-c1en

Lutheran b1ahop1 ••nt an ep1109pa1 letter to tlle

Lu1:heran clergy

or Sweden oonoern1ng

Tarlou■

probl.eu of aez

oont'ront1ng the Swed1ab people. '1'he follov1ng

1■

a quota-

tion or one of the two pm-agraphe on qont:raoept1Tea:
There 1s something Wl'Ong ln 11111' a,.rrlage where the
oouple are b1olog1eally nomal but want no oh114Nn.
Yet oh1ldren are not the sole pm-poae or marriage.
Above a1l, marriage 11 alpltiloant beoauae 1 t e■tabl1ahea a t1rm and genuine te11-.nhlp between aan and
,
woman. Sexual 1ntaraourae belween .man and w1te oan be
a complete expreaa1on of 1:~• tallowah1p though unusual condit! ona mq IIMlke naoeaaa17 an aTolclanoe ot
conception. Serloualy aone~ere4 th1a a11Nat1on aoea
lead us to concede that under oeda1n olroumatanoea
oontracept1Tea mq be perm1tte4.

'l'he Amerloan Lutheran Oonterenae
The Comm1aa1on on

S001&1

Relatlona of. the Amerloan

Lutheran Conterenoe, aubm1tte4 a atateaent on 'Planned Parenthood" to the American Lutheran. ConteNDoe 1n lt• oollnntlon
ot 1952.

!he aonvent1on referred the. atate■ent to 1t• tln

member church bod1ea tor at~ prior to the nezt oonTent1on.
The statement, .1n pa~, rew: ..
Believing t1J'mly 1n ,~ power of the p:rlnolplea of loTe,

l9DlA,.
20 •Sveum Eplaaopal Letter on Bez Pro'bl•••• • 9eAPen!te
'!heolog1oal ~ontN,z 1 XXIII (June, 1952), 454.
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ot freedom, and of al81f&Nabip to gu14e the aot1ona or
Ohr1st1an men and wo•n 1n whoa clnlla the· aanotif71ng
Sp11'1t ot the Living Goel the Co111111a■1on- on Soo1al. Relations ot the Amer1oan Lutheran Oonterenoe expnaaea
the following gu1d1ng pr1nolplea oonoemlllg the plann4 w ..
ot paztenthood.
-•
1. A C:hr1at1an huaban~. and v1te Jm~• that ohUdl'en aN
the natul'al and desirable trilit of their •rr1age 1n

tul.t11lment ot God1 e aonuaancl,

!Jltt. trulttul

and mul.tlplJ'. •

2, Eveey child bom into the voi-14 ahould be a vante4
oh1ld. 'l'o be unwanted by 1ta pa.Nnta la a tate ■ore
oZ'Uel to the oh1lcl than l ta poTel'IJ, low aoolal atancl-

1ng, or near~ any other handlcap.

). Married couples have the freedom ao to plan and order
their- sexual relatlona that each oh114 bom· to their
union w111 be wanted ·b oth tor-1taelt and 1n the relation to the time· ot lta birth. How tbe• 001Q:>lea uae
th1a freedom can prope:rl, be Judged not bf •n 'bllt onl7
b;y God.

.

4. The meana vh1oh a married pair uaaa to determine the

nwnber and spa.c1ng or the bir,~ ot theiP oh1lc1ren are
matters tor them to deo1de with ,heir own conao1enoa1,

on the basis ot competent medical a4T1oe and 111 a sense

.
No· moral mer1t or clamel'l1: oan be altaobecl to 8111' or

o'f acoountab111ty to

s.

094.

the medically approTe4

■ethoda

of controlling the number
Whether the mane
uaed be
those labeled •natunl' or •art.tt1o1al 1 la ot tar lea•
1mportanoe than the aplrlt 1n vh1oh theae ■eana are uae4.
and apac1ng of oh114ren.

1n the maff1age ralat1onllh1p, when 1t•
sole purpose 1a the aeltlah aTo14anoe ot pi"egnan~y, 1a
equally wrong aa 1a the uae ot oon1iraoept1on toward
this same selfish goal. An oTerabundallt ~roduotl(!n or
obUdren without rea11atlo r e ~ ·t o the N•n•1ti1llt1e•
1nvolTed mq be aaaintul and aelt'la~ aa 1• the ooaplete
aTo1dance ot parenthood.
·
?. Undue delq 1n begliuwli tbelr t~ll••i or too p-eail
an interval between b1i-thll 1 vlll be reoogn
'b7 the
Ohr1at1an married pail- as wav1•• t o r ~ reuona. The
Ohl'iatlan married 00~ 8 alao wlll :realize the talaeneaa ot ua1ng eoonomio and other materla11atlo exou.,aea
u the aole reaaon tor 11mlt1ng their aaoeptanoe or
_
6. Oont1nenoe

••4
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parental reapona1b111t1aa.21

.

'

OHAP'NR V
'l'HG TRADITIONAL VIEW OF '!IQ; LU'fflEIWf

OBIJROB - MISSOURI &DOD
'l'he Luthel9BD Ohuroh - H1aao111'1 S,no4 4.oe■ not baTe an

•ott1o1al T1ew 1 on the mora11,, ot blrlh 0011trol.

!here no

more la a un1t1a4 vlew on tble ma.lier than then le
1ng.

011

c1a11o-

There 1s, however, a •tra4lt19nal view• vhlah oe~

ta1nly does carry weight.
So1i1e

have aaid that oonael"l'a1:1Te prote1tant1a11 ha• tor-

Baken tho view ot the Retol"llel'tl who look the attltucle or

Paul and the Jewa that uoetloiaa vaa not rlghl· or naluNlJ
hae paaaed thro'll6h the atagee of Pur1tan11■ an4 Pleil••• and

t1nal.ly has talrl.7 well 11494 with the att11N.4e or the Ro11&11
Ohuroh on blrth oontrol.

OUJ1 literature on ·lh• aubJeot

1■

aoantJ.

'lo th1a vrtter,

lbere aeema to be a tendeno1 to heclp around the queat1on an4
not meet 1t head-on.
'lhe pa■aagea. quoted

asa' n,-t any

tol'II or b11'1h oontl'Ol

are tile same onea o1tacl bJ the Roman Church.

!b97

are:

Gene11a 3e:9; Paalma 127:,-,5J P1alm1 128131l!1motb72:1,;
l Timothy 2: 5-14; Roman• 1a 26-27.

We

aball 41■ou•• 11&111' or

theae Blbl.a paeaagea 1n the tollovlnl obapter.

-

In apeaJd.ng ot Margaret Sallger aD4 'Ille AlleZ'la,D Bi.rib
Control League, tJle AePPPr'\t

9Dlgpef&t,

vbloh 1a •a band-

:n. .
book ot· rel1g1ous 1nfoNat1on, vlth
h1&to17, dootr1ne,

VOl'k,

■peo1al

refeNnoe t;o 1118

and uaa,gea ot the Lutheran Oh'lll'Gh, •

has this to aql
'lhe Bible va17 em~t1oali, doe■ not aanot1on aonmenta
of this k1nd. Pa. 12?1l-,5; Pa. 128::,; 1 '1'111., 2:15;
l ~1m. 2:5-14, and other pu1agea ue 1n toroe to4N, aa
the7 e,rer were. Ona ot the obJeota ot .IIIU'l91age 1•· the
prooreatlon ot oh1ldNn, and th1• oannol be ■et aalclta
b;r the wh1m or ae1t1ahneaa of men. In· a (JJu-J.atlan home,
husband_and w1te v1ll llve together aooorcU.ng ~ knowledge, l Pet. 3:7 and eaoh .one w111 po■•••• bla naael
1n aanot1t1oat1on and honor, 1 !heaa. 4:4.l
'l'he

Qzoloped1a

birth control

may be

oont1nuea and glvea an 1natanoe where
used,

bid;

the metilo4

ana■t

be oomplete

oont1nenae.
In the oaae ot 111ne1s and~ the adv1oe ot a oompetent
phya1o1an, total ~ont1nenoe U7 be pJ'aot1oe4, blat beyona.
this Ohr1at1ans IIIQ' not go, eapeolallJ ln advoaa't1Dg the
muztder or unborn ohilcll'en, tor that la what abol't1on
amounts ·to. 2
In all ra1mesa to Margaret &angel' and the Plarme4

PaNnthood Federation 1t mut be aald tbat abortion 1a bl:
no means advocated.

In taot, one ot

t;be

obJeota ot the

movement le to araclloate aboi-1:lon and the exouae• _tor .it.

Paator&11'1Jeolog

to• the paato•• ot the Lutheran Ohvoh -

M1aaour1 S711od ha• thia to aq 111 the aeot1on on •1'1'1age:
While a naator should not heal tate p11'bllol7 to dellounoe

birth oontrol that la praotiqa4 bl wrong means, yet he
ahoul.4 be O&N"tul not to put thoae who have no oh114-

1 •Blrth ~ontro1,• .D.I, 9epter,H• Qrplgp•ftf., e 41te4 1::\1
L. Fuerbi-1nger, Th. JCngelcler, • z. INtUIUIII St. Loula,
Mo.: OoncorcU.a Publ18h1ng Rouse, 192?) • P• 84.

2nw.

:,2
ren, • or only one or two, under tile e11aplolon of a1i11'1o1ally l1rn1 ting the number ot their ottaprlng.
• • •

The one-,. two-, or thl'ee-ohllctren 1'amU.,- ■111 te■

1e oontrar, to Soripturea; tor man baa no r1gb1i ar'bltrarily or det1n1tel7 to 11111.t Iha number of hla ottapr1ng ( b1:r.th oontrol), eapeolallJ' not 1t clone with
azwt1t1c1al or umatural. •an■, Gen. 1128; ••• 12713-61

Pa. 128::;.4; Gen. · 38,: 9.10; Ro■• 1:26.27. • • • B1:z-th
control, that 1a, the fl'llltra.tlon of oanoept1on or the
l11:i1tat1on ot the number ot ohllclren bJ the uae of

art1t1o1Bl means, by druga or unnatural praot1oea, 1■
a sin the.t haa beoome llideapread 1n modem o1v111zat1on. • • • Doing th1a (.r eatr1ot1ng or preventj.ng
conce:2t1on) la both an unnatural and a harmful practice.:,

Again John Fritz vr1teat
By the untru1ttul period.a 1n a woman•• lite Go4 R1•elt'

baa made prov1oion tor the pl'8vent1on of too frequent
conception. However, ,God 414 not intend that man ahou14
use suoh l1m1tat1on tor the abaolute pNTent1on of
childbirth nor to permlt parent, to determine f'or the....
aelvea how many or how tev ohlldren theJ' v111 h&Te.
Under c1roumstanoea, 1u0h aa the 111De•• ot the
weo.kened condition of a vlte a Ohrlatlan h118'ban4 v1ll
exe:rc1oe due aelt-re■traillt (oont1nanoe). A Ohr1a1:1an
must learn to avold doing what 1n ltaelt la noJ vrong
11' that 1a demanded b7 hie neighbor•• velta.N.
The statements trom

Paator,1 !Jvppl9&1\quot14 above a.re

Fr1tz hesitate■ to oo• ,forward with

not ole&l'-out.

direct, uneqU1vocal an81fer to the proble■•

&

It vou14 aeem
1

that the author trowna upon man• a uaa of' the •l'l!l'luD •tbo4

and 1'ully countenanoea onl.7 aont1ne_noe aa the real.17 aol'llllt
aaoeptable !Qethod ot b1:rlh pNffntlon.

3Jo1m

R.

a.

J'l'111z,

tutertj Daoe1afL!jt·

Oonoordia Publ1ah1ng Bouse,
41!w\.. , pp. 165-6.

19~1,

!>.P•.
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•

Louis, Ko.:

,,
In a pamphlet 1ntande4 ~or the 1ndtruo,1on of Dl&J'l'le4
oouplaa, one ot our paatoi,a, 1n apeaklag on· the preYelitS.on
pt 09noept1on, put 1t 1n the aame aatago17

u

abo~1on.

Be

writes:

Somet1mea ·th1a preYantion ot aonoepl1on ·1a aooorqpl~llle4
b7 opera~1ons,, wh1qh neecUe■•·lJ -~ cl •~tonl.j _prod.Uoe
art1t1clal ba.rre.nnea1· ~ - the· teu.l~• . Bui more OOIIIIIO~
it 1a Qroughi· a~ut bJ,'Vmoua .~~••tlo~'bl• it,11~ -~
OU& p~9:c·t 1oea •and: ~eY1~·• 1. ~~1:oal; 'o r ·
.a ~tteNDt
nature, by .me••· ot,vld.~•.people.·tJ?1· td ,obeal •nature. •
• • • All the au'f;hori~1t•• . on 'thla aubJeot t-t the
writer ~a ~d'.an opp-,:rt~ity. io .o~nnlt are unan1ao1111
1n condemning and 4enouna1ng all the.-,, pnot1aea aa- unnatural and reYolt1.l\g aa well •• unaate and dangel'011J•
i'or 1t must tinallJ be aa14 &1•0 ot the•• praat'1oaa
that, wh1la ti.7 ·may not be ao -NYolting to nen the
.natural aonaciena~ aa the or.1■e ot abol"l:lon, 7et tha7,
too, are potential JlllU'der, 1ntende4, .as they are, to
foNstall the· genarat1on ot hUll&D lite .and cl1Notl.J'
contravening the 41Y1ne ,oollQl&lidc ~Be· t,ruJ.ttul an4
mul t1ply. d Thia 111 the one peat ~ ohlet reason •117
Christian married people muat avo14 &J,l theae: 11he7 are
a sin againJ1·t the F1tlll ,Oomman•nt, •thou ll!ullt not
kill. nS
·

ar

It is 41tt1cul t to aee how the writer quoted aboYe, ia
able to make b1:i-th oontrcpl a "in ap1na1; the Fifth Coamand-

ment.

I t 1s eYen rnoft clltt1ault to s••• how 1.,teP

on ln

b1a

monosi-aph, the writer teela that b11'1h oontl'Ol ot the aon-

t1nent kind 1• not birth oontrol, and theretoN perm1••1ble
under. speo1al 01rawutance1.

Be eqa1

• • • undoub'tie41J there aN alao •••• ••~• l t J.■ ac1thelD8elTea th18 Jo7 ot ott1pr1q1 al~ogether.t -O~_at
leaet 11m1t the nilm'ber ot t~i;r: ahUc1nn. ~•!l:iapa the
health ot ·t he motile!'-, ub ~I.a l■peNl1Ye• pel'bape
v1aabl.e an4 even neoea8&17 tor IDU'l"ied. people to 48117

?-8.

I ,

50,.

Luaoke,

II. ftY:1$04 ADI Mul,!!Pl-1 (n.p. • n.ct. >• PP•

==-......

G

:w

some taint 1n the blood of o1tbo11 011 both paNnta
wh1oh hae produoed 41eaa1:l'OUI· zaaaulte 1n the health or
ea.Ply ottspl'inB11 may make 11: a4Ylaable.

Poa••1'bl7 there
lfheN auoh aonc1111ona ex1~t, the" 1s onl7 one aate and.oerta1n way of p1'0411o1Dg
the desired result - •4 haN agaln all th•• authoM.t1ea
that the wr1.t er has been able to oona..q.11 1 agne - and
that one sate and cerla1n va, 1s aenal a~t1nenaa. O

may be otbei■ val1d l'eaaon1.

'l'he book,

15!£. Batt1r !LQl J:QE .Wani

1■ 111del7 used 11114

itead by people ot the Lutheran Clluroh - N1aaoui■1 Synod.
can almost be tel'!ll84 .a sem1..ott1o1al. ma.map maii'U&L

Lutheran married 9ouplea.

'1'ILa

author

deTOte■

ter to 11!he Blight ot Birth Control. • One
aha.pter 1s labeled
considered.

"'l'h•

tor

a whole ai..p-

■aol1on

Ohureh' a Poa1t1011. •

It

of tb1•

l'lYe point■ are

In h1a third polnt t_ha -Vl"~t,-P atateal

In the third plaoe, it aboul~

bjl"

emphaalse4 11hat ther.e

may b9 oel't&.ln unobJaot1on•ble, 1t ~t 1ntall11ale,
maan~ that wll1 ~li,. repi&~a' Iha 11.l••· ot ~e r•~l:,.
OhriiltJ.an phye~oians :oan otter: •91111d'· a4Tlo• 1n
· geno1as oont.ront1_n g :li.oneat ·70,aq oouple■ who· apm"D the
-art1f'1c1al methods· or blrth oontl'Ol. The Oh1D'Oh hall

•11•~

never protested against the eaploJ119nt ot thoae mean•
wh1oh the oourae of, nature. itself a,eu lo ~Tl4',
unleae the1r_emplo,-nt 1• a aeltlab attalll,P1: to ev~
the. reepona1b111tles ot paNA-oct.'7·
·

'l'he Vl'1ter •••• to ln41oa'.N in the •'boTe pa■8'P tbat
·t he mythm me'Chod ot birth control 18 1n 1taeU not

Wl'Ollg•

But this ldea, 1n the -oplJIS,o~ ot the pr.eaent vl'1ter, •eema
to be a aapart'11'8 trom oth,n ~n our ohUl'Oh

vrltten on th1e aubJeot

bo-- who haw

ill the put.

'Jw., .P• 10.
tu

?waiter. A. Nater,
le!fl•§!dlU Xen• ( ~ revJiaed ed11i1on; -a t. Loul~, llo.:
nool'U& Pul)l.1eb1ng B••••

1939), p.· 4U.·

,.,
Cont1nenoa la al.so ment1one4

u a

mol'lll

■eana

ot con-

"The Ohuroh alao oal.la attentlon-1:o ·oontlnenoe, aelr-

trol:

d•n1al, and reatzea1nt. d8 .·

It la to be noted that the author

4o•• not quo1ie a:n,

Bor1pt\ll"9. ae proof" ot these two ator.e"!Mnt1onecl U'gllllenla.
Hie aole author1 t7 aeema to be •the ChUl'Oh. 1

l~ov 1n a pren.oua aeo1:lon the aut~r aa,a,

1 !he

Lullle._

an Churoh 1a ·de1"1n1tely &l'l'a.,ad ap1Dat bil'lh N■1rlol'1on.•9
But then aa his t'1nal point under 1 !ha

Q!mroh•• Poaltlon• ~

ata1rea:

tiw.t 1n 1h11 1ntrequen1S and ezoept1onal oontllota between o1l114blrth and •t•n•l
h8alth, the Ohr1at1an oon■olenoe mt ■eek ~ t o1'8l a4v1oe and the counsel ot a Obl'1at1an pbra1olan. 10

1'"1nal.ly, the Ohuroh a,qs

Onoe again no Sor1piure .1• .a44u.oed., onl.7 vbat 11 the
Ohurohlt says. )"urt;herac,re, -~ • ~•t poilll ......
OYer-.

,q

thztov eve17th1ng tba11 the author

ba4 •atci pJ18Y1ou11J, ancl

aaema to le.a ve the door open, a1'1:er all, fop the u■e of' oon-

traoept1vea in apeo1al oa••••

The Qonqordia ni,o1og19a1 Msu!l»Z, 1n 19'8, 1n tba
JU■oellanea aeotion Uet■ a auaber ot quotatlon• -•net
b1nh control and ohll4 apao1Dg.

l'lT'h.4-11.

&ma••

The quolallona &N ~

ent:J-7 condoned

by tbe

.'the Crt,UHI!!

Nn

"

ooapUer.U

an e41ior1al ent1tle4,

1

81rlh Gonvol.

Seeking Reape~tab111t1. • 'the &l'tlale doea not reader a
epeo1't1o op1n1on on

the mol'al1'1' ot b ~ oontrol

other 111&11

the general sp1r1t whioh 1e oon1:a1ne41n the 'tol1oldng
quote;

We are oonoarned v1th the b1dvh111h the 41•••■1nat1on
ot blrth control methocla QIIH- all, oluaea, young 11114

old, marr1ed and UIUllal'ned., is mek1 ng through the page•
o't a l'eapeotable mep!S\ne • .a.2
.

.To sum up, the tr-ad1tional Y1e.v of 'the Luthel'an CDml'ob.
1a that abatinenoe &nc1 perhape o'bael'Yitlg the intenUe

P81'1oda of the woman•• orolti
'.

u.a the onlJ aoral
•an• of
.
..

E.

11P.
1Ntzmann1 11111·■ oelJ,anea, • Cop99l9M:1 ftlglpgigal.
Mopthlf. IX (March, 19-,8), "20~?.
l2 11s1rth Control Seeklng Reepeol.a 'b1lltr,, •

It (August, 19:39) ,. 10.

.

\

.

JJlt. 9n•HS•

OHAP!Dl vi

A PROPOSBD SOJ.U!IOB
!he v1ewa ot var1oua ahuroh 'bod.lea Im.Ye been oou14ere4,

1noluc11ng the uaua1· vlewa or ••bera of the Lutheran Gh'Ul'Oh N1aaow-1 Synod.
matter?

But what doea the Wol'c1. of Clod aq on the

It 1a ve17 1mpol1ant that a 4ef1nlte, Sor1ptural.

annex- to th1a perplexing pNblem be found, 'beoaa■e the

minds ot many, 1nolW11ng thoae of paator, 1 baft been trcnable4
over this matter.
sore spot

't11th

A medlaal dootor pu, hia tlnser on the

these word.I.:

\'fu1le the p:ropzaietr and ethloa of oontraaeptton uthocla
11.l"e still v1go:roual7a.em,e41n 'tu1ou oentera onen
with much moz-e heat than light, and while the CU:tterent
organ1zed 'bocU.ea make the question an laaq ·a t thelr
oonvent1ona, the great •Joritr ot the lllcldle and upper
atrata of aoo1e'1 are aotual.l.J llakl.Dg ue or aontn.-•
oept!.ve meane. The tnth ••••• to be that ooma
leada moat aouplea aooner or later to zie1ol'tl to oon1Jraoept1vea 1n order to make· ab114bea1'111g n.t lnto an

•·•u•·

ordered tam1l.J' saheme, enn vh11e lbeJ - , rela;ln • n ~
uncertainty about the Pl'OPrl•tJ or etbS.01 of 4.o'ing • •
'1'he wi-1ter quoted above •ilt1ona that 0111: ot one thcnaa.ancl

marned women ot the •be., ter alae• • at

■oolet,'.,.

e1.ghty-t1Te per oent, emplo794 oontraoepllft

730, or

•aaure■•

In

another group of one hunc1N4 aarried ..n aD4 one hun4N4

ll&rl'le4 women, 11 waa to•d. that n1D•ff-ho ot the •n encl

elghly-aeven of the vo•~ un1:1one4 tllat

oontraoep1:1Te■

veN

.

1M. J. Isner,

Poolrat Booka Ina.,

JIit Jrr,eJ Jilk at IIMdW (llew
X-950, P• 102.

Xol'kl

ue4. 2
Contraaept1Te method& oertla1nly
are being uae4, an4
.

&l'9

being used by our Lutberana alao, and often v1th ba4 ao-1-

aoienoea aa a result.

Bow are putora golq ,o

ooun■el

their peo:ple'l
The begetting

ot ahlldNn mut be

hope 11114 one ot

'Ula

,be pr1me a1ma ot marriage. !be Wol'd of God aeta fol'lh a.
bleae1ng, the beauty and Joy ot parentboocl.

.

lt le anally

aa1d that only the l!IU'l'1e4 peNon oan be a oomplete, uture4
and integrated peraonalltJa But a paraop uy go one atep

farther anct eay that on1y 1lhe lllal'l'1e4 peNon vlth ohlld.Nn
to care tor oan underatand lite and know vbat 1t la all
about.

'l'he tollowlng quotation atatea the oaae noo1not~.=

Thoae who dellberatei,- oo1d baTing olll14Nn at all
need to be helped to un4eretancl ancl appreolate the faot
that they are theN'bT bloold.ng tor the...lT•• one of 1llle
h1ghv,qa ot Ute tr, lta aelt-re~1za1a1on and· tull, r1oh
living. Ho oompen1at1on oan vholl.J ll&ll:e up tor lb1a
lose. The one•ohild tamll.7 ·neecla to be made to re&l.1••
that b.J 11:a 11mitat1on 1Jhe7 u-e plao1Dg upon th1a oh114
one or the grreateat hln4loapa to peraoaal and ■oo1a1
4eTelopment 1 and to t1'e etteot1Yeneaa an4 aua9•••tul
a4Juetsaent lJl th11 worlcl.'

It goea without aqillg that. v111tul.abort;1on 1• a a1n
aga1nat Ille Finh Oomman4ment, •'l'hou abalt

4eetnat1on ot human. lite abortion wet be

not Jtlll. • Jn 1t~
NPJ'C184 •• ._..

der, and ao the law• of the land regard 1t. Hot•
2

iw.•

t;bat;

IV'

p. 10,.

'Da.4. , P•

101.

-

.

?
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•abol'lion• 1s meant the ullft.olal 1Jel'll1na.11oa ot lhe e2;-

1atenoe or the embrJo or tetu 1n 8111'

■tap

ot 4nelop•n1.,

from the moment ot oonaeptlon on to bll'lh.

.

.

!h1a d1aouaa1on la oonoeft'll4 v1 th 'bl."'11 oontrol ln 1:b.e
narrow and speo1f1o aenae.

What la meant 1• the 1111111118 ot

ottepring by PNVent1ng oonoeptlon tbrougb c18T1o•• and
•thoda such aa:· total abat1Denoe,

993:b@

a.

~hm

aetbocl,,

1ntan,mty_, and t.,_. uae ot. 'i'anoua •obantoil1· and

ohemloal deviaaa.
M&n1' Lutheran author1tlee .ancl the Roman Oathollo OhUl'Gha
ae auoh, advocate a1aat101am1 oomplet• abatlnenoe, and

••11'- .

denlal. ·aut call 1t bJ an, name, th1a method 1a et;Ul b1nh

oontrol.

Uauall7 thla 1aethod 1~ thought of, and la oalle4

•the noblest method. 11 0e.-a1n11 lt an effort; eoata people
■01!8 thing, 1t that 11. the meaaUJre of lt• 8'hloa1 valu, tben

th1a method 1s
. the nobleat. . It aon.a■tlo uoetlo1• J.a ·c11t-

t1oult, then obV1ouai, the UyS.ng together of ll&ff1e4 people
aa monk. and nun 1a muoh more 4ltt1oult.

Peal1at1o manner aaj:4, •~ou dpt

ai

Luther, ln hi•

weµ. pd

nre and

avav

bull.•

toge1iher and aq it lhould not;
Ma.117 dootora adn.•• aae•n~t tld.■ atho4, an4 so• vi:a
•uoh ezpar1enoe aQ t .l lat on~ a tev people are ••• to Pl'&OltS:oe 1t. 4
i.Altre4 R. Rel:nr1Ue~, 1 PlanDec1 Pa.Nnthoo4 or BJ.rib. Oonlzrol• (M1meognphe4 the■ll, n. 4. ) , P• 21.

"°

Pe7ohologia&lly, a■ well aa plirll1oall7, oomplete

.,n-

tuie~oe 1a not healthful. ~o &,11be:rat~i, aTol~ • • ~ re-

1at1ona in marr1~d lite 8',Yes
. .

i-1••
.. to all ••anne• of
_,

■be••••
.

and at~a1na wh1oh oan ru~n a Dlal'J.'1qe.
It thl• 4oe•
.
. . not
bappep., t~n the terrltlo ~,.,s.011 oan _11,11'balanoe, an4 'baa
unbaianoed, husband ~ -vlte e•tS.on~, all4

P•~• eYell

mentally to some e~ent~
Abeta1n1ng fllc;,m ~'t;eJIOO'ID'■a tor the p-,,o••

ottapr1ng ia the poJ,nt unda~ ~•~11101.1,

P~ ot the h'9,s~d

~l'

vita, 1a

~

ot

Blob-,■1 1,

11111ting

o~ •

.

altoptheJ- 4ltte~rrt 0&41••

'lb.en aooord1ng to ~he .1-.v__9t love; the apo111e 1• CJ&Ue4 vpan

to ezero1se selt-r&s·
t raint.
.
.
.
Granted, some mar»1ed ooupli,,a baTe been able •to •• •
abat1nenoe m~thod ot ~~ ooJtro1 auo,,atall,J.
be aald that, hc,weTer., it 1.• .tllltJ,e•~ ,,.,.

Ana.~

the Word ot Clod ·does not
'1!111 Tln.
. . substantiate
~.
.
,

~

Iii ·oumo'ti
In taot,

41
1ng o't Paul's p~1aa1o baokpounct

we Na4 tbat,

aoool'diDg

· ·to Sharama1, the PhaJ-1•••·· va1 allow4 to w1tllclrav tro■ 112:■

w1:1te only 'fol' abort per1oda• tor lvo ween al the aoat. 6
•Fasting and pl'qer 11 11 the reaaop

fu1t1ll1ng the obligation■ of 111&1'1'1age.

Paul si••• tor

·

not

Abat1Denoe tor t.he

puzapoae ot b1l'th oonbol cloea not oo• Uilder ,hla reuoia.
Furthel'DlOl'8 • doe a not a1Nlt1nenoe over a longer pel"104

or time enooach upon the •ona neeh1· 1dea ot llal'riap an4
aon'tl.1ot · w1th the aq1ng ot Qhl'1at, "Whal therefor.a Goel ba.'11

Jo1ne4 together let not man .put uuna.rY •·'
The Roman Co:thol1o Oburch and lian,' LutlJel'&D aut:bor1tte■

-

adv1ae that when birth oontl'Ol 'beooua neoe■Nl'I, the l'b1'ba
a7ate111 1s thA o~ method (after total ·&ball1nenae) vbloh ~

be eth1call7 employed.

:tt aeema that

many Lutheran• ha.Te

been won over to the thomlat1o pb1loaoplv' •tba, irt12e beat 1a

the moat n~turs.1. 1
1

But vh7 s..'1ould the 14ea ot a • • ~ •thod 1'8all.7i
make an7 d1ttsNnoet ,After· all, the ldea 11 lo oonuol. 'Id.~

no matter what method 11

111114.

lt lhl• arpmant

•ana azr,-

th1ng,. then there are other th1DP that are iaoral..

r~r

example. b7 the 8 ame aJ'll,IIUiltatloa QaeaarlaD 1eo1i1on ~
ohildblrth voul4

'be ~ N l ,.

,tor lt, 1:00, 1• tar rroa

..

..
42

Rehvlnkol 1n wr1t1ng about 1lhe J'brlhlll •thocl aa,;a:

'l'o obaone 10 called neaf'e per1odll1 · or nen total a'b■tinenoe 1s mere].J another tom of b11th oont:i-ol.
Judging 1n terms ot •·t ruatratlng nat\11'8, 11 or 1 T-1olaUng
the laws or nature,• of •p1ne1'111:ftg t:he pai,oee ot arria.ge, 11 this method ottenda e'l'en mare eer1ou•1J t:ball
other methods ot b1J'11h control. lt: tl'lllt:rat:ea the female preoi eely when ahe 1a aoat; Natly tor the aez aotl

and tor oonaeption.

It the 1n.1unoli91l lo 'be f1'U1U'u1
appUecl 1111el'all1 an.4 to eTe17 aex
aot, this woul4 be tile Tel711• to malte oont1nenoe a

and mult~ply to to

or1me.
others
i\nd aa
petant

~

Br reooauending the rbrlbm, GathoU.oe and
are no longer- c11aput1ng pr1no1plee, bUt method.
to methods - · •~oal ea.al'lsa ma, be {ION ooato adT1se thal\ oler101.B .

It may all be ·that in the begJ;nnlng the. Creator la.
planted the \foman 1 a oyale and 11:1 uae aa a •an• ot nalural

control, 1n. order to oheok exoea12.Te tm11117.

Proba~ be-

cause of a1n and 1ta reeultanl p1Jfe1oal 4egenent1on, •tb1a
means 1s no longel" dependable.

Jlo moral we1ghl then, oan be

plaoe4 on the 1c:le& of the •natural aet;hod. •

ta1nly Scripture doea not

Alld moat oer-

•us.-•t the • ~ method• u

Goc11 a Le.w.

Oons1del"at1on ot the paaaage• uaualli' quoted u proof'

that birth control (part.1 oulo11 'ldth ■eollanloal or. ~mloai
meana) 1a elntul ls ot pi.nmount 111Q)o~anoe.

It paetora en-

deavor to prove aometh1nB tro111 Sor-lptue, and to ·preaah and
aoun.a el that audh an4 euc,h ·le 48tinltelt alllhl, the7 ha4

better have clear •s onptve on tulr- e14e, or at leu, a

..
8aehvtnkc,l, 9.2•

.dl• ,

PP• 21-2 •
•

,.,
olear, logioal deduotion

tz-o■

Sol'lpture.

The t1rat paaaage uaua117 quo,e4 aga1nat the ue of
•preventatives" 1a the aton o,t Onan,

Genea1■ 3818-10&

And Judah aa1d unto Onan, ·ao ln unto ,._ ·b rother•.•
v1te, and marry her, and l'lliie ·u p •••cl to thl' bl'Othe.r.
And Onan knew that the seed ahould not 'ba hl■ I an4 ·1 1
aama to pas a, when he vent 1n unto hla brother• a v1te •
that he spilled 1t on the ground., lest that he abo1114
g1ve aeed to hla brother. And the th111g vhioh he ell.cl
d1apleaaed the Lord: wheretoJ'e he aln hi■ alao. 9
!he argument that 1a brought up on Ille 'baa1a of the

paaaage quoted above 1 1a that the LoJ'd killed Onan becsaue

.

or. hla a1n ot uaing an unnatunl birth oontrol • thod,

coitus ,1ntan,rptya.

The Bible pu1ap, hovffer, :rather

'bz-1nga out the po1nt that the Lord k111ed Onan

beoau■e he N -

tued to tult1ll the Lav ot the Levlrate and ralae up
to his brother.

vu.

••ecJ.

Thia atol"1' cannot_'ba used u oonolu1n

8or1ptural evidence tbat var1ou1 •tho41 ot birth oontrol

are

1n themselves 1ntrlna1oallj' 'lfl'OIII•

· Another paaaage that RollAII aathollo• 11114 Lutheran■ llJte
to uae .1 s Romana 1126-27,1

l'or

even

theil' women 414 obanl• the natural u1e 1n1io

that which 1a apinat natun; an411kev1•• al•o the •n,
lea,r1ng the natural »a• ot the women, bllrlled 1n thelr
luat one to another.i0
'l'hoae who uae th11 paa■as• 8' a proof text no Ao11'bl ar-

Bll• that bii-th oolitrol bJ

9aen.

,s,s-10.

lORoa. 1126-27.

•unnatlll'&ll • •••

1• • penenlon

44
alm11ai- to the perYera1one ot wh1ah Pa~ la apeaklng.

Bat

1;h1a line o:r argument begs the ·queation. It baa not been
eata'bl1shad that meohan1aal ·or ohemloal
pervera1on ot the aax aot.

pNTenlat1Te■. are

'1'ak1ng the paaaage J11at •

a

11;

Nada, · 1 t 1s evident that Paul 18 apeak1Di of sex penereS.oD■

auoh aa sodomy e.na Leablanl'am.

lt 1e. a mlaue of th1a paa-

aage to o.uote 1 t as proot aga1nal oert:'a in toma of. b~l'lrh

control.
The Paal1:dat is otten quoted by those who

AN

ap1Dal

•unnatural 11 b1:rth oontrol:

Lo, ob1ldren are a he'r1.tage pt the Lord.; and the 1'rld.t
of the womb 1a hJ:a, r.ewal'd. Aa &l"l'OV8 are 1n tbe ban4
ot the mighty iaan; ao are ~lclr.en of the 1outb. BappJ'
1s the man that bath hla qu1Tel' hll of them; the7 eliall
not be ashamed, but lhey aball apeak wltb the enem1ea 1n
the gate.11

"'l'hr vlte abl&ll ba a■ a fl'Ulltul Y1ne. "qr the
a1dea of thine house; thJ ohll4"n l1ke o:U.w plant■, about
And aga1n:

~by table. 1112

'l'hese two passage■ bJ.11nS out the tnlb tbat ohllU.n
are a wonderful gift and a bleaa1ng vhloh the J,orcl glna to
parenta.

'.l'he Paalmlat a-,a that ~ lup f-111 aan be one

ot 11te 1 a peateet 1'91fal'4&•
· Xia 1 '1'1mot!JT 2:J.5 an4 5114,

st.

:Paul epeak• ot llllft'1aP

and oh114bear1ng ae t~ natval ol'ieJ' of th1118••

llpe. 127:3...5.

llp••

1281:,.

Re a,qa

45
11:bat beu1ng and rearlllg oh114Nn J.a woman•• apben.

Iia

1 '1'1illotbl' 2 Paul lqa down the rule that ••n ue nol lo
apeak ln the ohuroh, nor to

•1UUl'p

author117

Oftl'

1Jut man•.•

Paui then ebowa that woman•~ gNatne1a doe• not 11• in th!•
c11reot1on but rather 1n the apheN of bz-1ng1Dg Ob114Nn 111110
the world.

Bei-t 1s where aha - , aOh~T• her moat lllporlant

purpoae in this 11te. Bu1i again, no nl.14 4e4uol1on oan be
.
made tro8'~-theae passages, that biflh oontrol S:• 1n lt■elr

wrong•
. Again, the vorda to .A4am an4 Ko.ah

aN oflen1J1me■

o1 tell

where the Lord bleaae4 the•• •n and ial.4, •Be :l'l'u1thl 8114
multiply, and replenish the eartlb. •1 ' Ooaentator•-~ 1n
general, agree that thla wa■ a ble1alag of the Lo,1"4 and en-

abled man to pJ'Oi)agate,

But MQ &1'1'18 tbal Ihle Word or

the Lord to Adam ·and Roah 1a on a par v1D

.

t1nj.te · oommanda.

aw: of ~•

It ·thl.a 11ne of al'IP.l9Dtat1on
.

1■

4e-

ue4

would 1 t not perhaps oome to the polilt that ane■theala 1D

ch1ld~l'th would be oona1de"4 a T1olat1on of the vol'Cla a4-

4naae4 to Eve, 'In eorl'OY thou allalt bring torth ohll~
Nnt ■l4

Tb.ere 1a no doubt that God'• v91'Cl, •Be ttlaittul, •

■tatea one of th.e ·purpoa~• ot uniap. But 1~ oannot

be

USU94 t:bat thla 1• tbe onl.7, or eTeD the ••• ~rtant

l:,hn. 1:28; 911.-

140.n. 3:16.

J)1II'-

lf6
po■e.

'1.'he .Lord also aa14,

be alone; I w111 mate hla

•t• 11 not good tllat

an help ••I

aa11 ahaul.4

tor Id.II. ■1.J It la lD•

1:eresting to note that th1a ela11••nt vae mac1a pr1or to Ille
wor48,, "Be tru1ttul, and nlt1p1J. •

l!'here

1 o no ,1ueat1on th&, Pl'OONation 1• one ot 1dae

J)Ul'))oaea ot marriage, and noJ.'11&1

want ch11dren nnd ahQuld nnt

oOll;plea will
...
to 'haft lb.em. Buf. t!d.a 4oea
Oh1'1■11all

not mean that a tl"lle Chr1e1i1an llaniage 11111, theretON be

unreetr1otedly· fru1ttul.
Bl'Upner is to the point on tbla aubJeota
Once more we are hezte oontronle4 1W a preJ1141ae vbleh
1a wideap:read 1n Churoh olrole1 :· nuel.T• that 1D lh1•

matter ever.yth1ng ahoul.4 be left to olwloe, wh1oh vlll
be aoceptad without queat1on ·aa ·tbe Pron4enoe ot God.
Ben, in the moat 1apoz-1.•• aot fJ1 vhloh ■en aN aapable, reason, retleot1on, N■poila1ble oona14eN.t1on,
are to be ellm1nate4J here the aupNll&OJ ot aoo1c18D'.I
1a· to be regarded u NYeNnoe tor D1Y1M Pl'OT14enoe,
and resnona1ble 481:•l'ld.natS.on 18 ·to be tabooed u an
· unwarrailtable 1ntertennoe "1th the D1-r1ne a4JD1nl■trat1on or the Alm1gbt7.io
.
'!'here 1a not, a alngle Bozi,ptUN

pae•ase

tba1: oan be

o1ted aa proof against birlh oontrol or ap,taet the u ■e o't
1

Pnventat1Tea. • 0ttent1•• 1t would app9ar tbal 14eu 1D

lbla aphere 11N tra411:1onal ralbel' th&Ja. Sol'S,plUral.

Pedlap•

the 14.eu ot ma.DI' ban bea baaed on PUl'itanl.., P1e•1•,
&D4 ·Rnan Oa1Jbol1o aaaetlot•/~

,-~

theretoN lll tile baok o'f

ID&D1' 111ncla there 1a the teellag tbat_ aex 1• 1lnl,J an4

all-

4?

. lz. -ror the sake ot prooreat1on•
..

...

But man 1s 111gher than

the animal.a and tor. h111 Ml'l'iap

ana aox have a pa7cholog1aal and aoo1olog1oal aiplfloano•
bea14ea the purely 'b1olbg1oal one.. When the Lord aa14 1ih&I

a man · 111ihaJ.l cl.eave unto h1a wlfe; and 1ah87 aha.U be one

tleah, .,l? and ·thn.t 1t vaa not good tor man to be alone,

1

I

will· make an help meet tor h111l, 11 the Lord indloate4 that MD
an4

"tfOl!W-n

were to aomplement • ~ other 111 ma.r,.as.ap.

It 1•

generally conceded, that under nol'lll81 ooncU.t1on1, m

oanno'I

obte.1n h1s highest an4 1n 11te exoep.t ln the, lllal'l'lap

re,-

latlon.

OonJugal love la neoasear, 111 a happ7 marriage an4

thla conJugal love ta nurt-.n-ad and roateN4 b.Y ~ntei,,oura•
an4 tlnda 1ts exprese1on theN1n.18 'lhe Te17 taot tb&t· 'Che

human nee.d tor sex expreaa1on if a peJ'IIUiileat one, througbo•'

i1:te, even beyond the produo1:1Te period, 1nd10&t•• tarlher
that the Creator 1ntende4 ■a tor mon 1:1lall 1"Ql'Odllol1on on1:,.

It is wrong to b.1nd the oonaoleoae• ot otur■ vheN
Scripture does not b1J14 them. !be qua•111oD ot .w bea.r 'b~h aontziol or not aat oerne4.

•••

left up lo the lDcU.Tltlwal oon-

Both huaban4 and wJ:t• aul be •ave, hoWever, talat

- 1n ualng birth control tb.eJ ue not T1olat1DI tlmli-

OWD

oon•

so1eno••·

U~or,

whata.oeve~ 1• not of ta1th 18 a1n.•19· 1r,

then, a married couple 1s honaatlf ·aonT1noe4 tha.t 'b1rth

control should be pract1oed 1n thalr aue, '11.e manner or
method used 1s n.o t a moJ'R.l taotor,

'l'h.e mo,~ve for 1be

UH

or bS,rth control c:.eterminea :the monlltj 1n eaob- oa•••
St. Paul soys_, "Love 1s the tulfS:U1n8 of the Law. • 20
Martin Luther used to aq, "Love 1a the hqbeet J.aw. •

mast be the or1tel'1on to'I' Judglng the 1'S.ptneaa or

or

birth control 1n a apeo.1t1o
Ot

~sne••

1n11'anoe. ·

course, a couple must be sure that the7 4o not cleo14a
a■

to 11m1t their tnmll.J' tor ·eelftah reaaou •. auoh
ease,

'!bl■

01"

to maintain a talse alatl~ at llT1Dg.

a lOYe oi

But it aoa-

petant madicn.l s.dv1oe 1ncUoat-.4 that ~ •tber ■Jmu14 haft •
longer rest between pregn.ano1es, then arr, •lhoct•or b1l'lh
oontrol 1s propel'; ln tact,. 11 11111' be aald that aooor41q lo

the •1au o~ love, 11 the aUNst •th04 11 the moil elhio&l:.
Finances may be a Tal.14 ocms14en11on, boweY•~• 1111h
hoap1-t al, med1oal and 11rtng coats toclQ, be tamill' or

■odeat means mar flnd 1t..,.lmpo1eiJ)le
/

num'be:r:- o't oh1ldren./ But

s.n

,q -,,Or4 o

.

.
......,
aona1~1'1D8 tbe tlnaRG1al - ....•,

'he QbJllat1an ahould bear in mind bov the Lorcl

O&NI

•row1e .or the a1i-• and tbe •1111e1 ot Iha tie14. •

1'nuvm.

unllm1te4

21

tor t1le

,.,
'l'odq,

many

women IIU■t 'bPlng the1• ohll4ND into tll8

vor~d through Oaaaa:r1an aeollon.

lla41oal ■o1ao• oan c1al1ftll

onl.7 three or tou:r oh11clren bJ tb11 method v1thoul

11' en4anger1ng tho 11te ot "11•· mothes- u well u
the oh1ld.

tllat; of

Ster111zat1on 1a often 11141oate4 atlel' a ~ •

ot auch 4el1venea.
t1oe'l

■erlou-

libat about the JI01'811'1

ot 1uoh a

pN,O.-

Ster111zat1on 1a another ton ot blnh oonvol eYell

though it 1s the moat 4Z'aat1o.

Would it not be 1'1ght 1ll a

oaae aa outlined above? The present wlter bel1n•• thal
1t would.

Recently the nevl.7 41aooYereA Rh taoto• ot the blood

haa oome into prominence. The atu4J 11 atlll 1n lta lntanor,
btl1; med1oal ac1enoe haa learned that after a n•be• of preg-

nano1ea • depending upon the f.n41ridual mother vbo 11 IIJlb
negative•" children w111 be bom who aN pbJe1o~ aJJ4/ozi
mental'-7 de:f'eot1ve.

Reproduot1on 11 tor the P1U'PO•• of

br1ng1ng normal children 1nto the world - not lll1oreanla.
Would not ater111&at1on

&110 be

morallJ 1'1gbt ill ■uob

ou••'

Oerta11117 1t would.
The Lutheran Ohuroh • M11aourl SJD04 baa 'been Tel7

oaut1oua 1n epeaklng e1tile• tor or ag&1n1t ·■terlllaallon.
Rahvinkel aqa-:

°

!he opln1on ot the oburob W beep 41Yida4 11 lh;J.U:8;
t1on or 1terlll1at1on. 'Ille Oatllollo CDnlNb baa0 _. OWII

':!:a=:-:•

poa111Te poa11lon 1D opp:iilll
the 8111,.
ohuroh baa 11&48 no ott1o
pl'OtaoultJ ot Cono01'4!&
Jeot. But a few
aso tbe 1114 to Nncler • apm1on
Sell11l&17 1D st. Louil ~-!"9'·11b1tau•
·or tbil opS.Dlo.D
·1n the matter. '!'he 11111 .,._ 1
·

1•••

50

.

vaa that l t 1t la eT1clent 'be,on4 q•at1on,· ■o rar ••
human lmowledge la able to clelenllle, tlla the ottapring v111 be taeblem1ilde4, 1,t el'lllzatlon · 1a not a
Ylolat1on of God1 a o~allon ol'der.22

!ha opinion ot the taoult, •ntlone4 a'boTe bep the
queat1an.
1

It haa bean ahovft earlier 111

Qod1 • oreat1on order"

to

1

thi■

paper lbal

'be tnl ttul • vu a 14.e■■lDS alb.er

than a oommand, and that 1n 11117 aaae

,aN■blole4

au111pl1-

aat1on 1a not oo11U118114ad in tbe Bible.

Ho hard and taat, out and 41"1e4 1'111•

-.n be lald

c1oVII

~n the morality ot b1"'11 oont:ro1, beoa•• eaoh oue mat
4ao1ded on· 1~s own

pr1no1ple:

•nt••

But ofl• - , aoaept· till•

be

~41118

bll'th control, whelber b7 a'bltinenoe • ~ .

maohan1oal o:r med1oa1 •an•, 11 not

nµ;

1n 1t■elt • ~ not

1ntr1na1aal.ly Vl'Oftl• · 'Ria aoraU'1, in eaoh oa■e, aapenla
Upon 1rhe Nason vhf b1nh oon'"1 la uecL
22Rehw1Dltel, &•

.111• ,

P•

J.
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